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The propositionreinforce their arm/, and from whst bed already 
happened, the final result of the struggle could 
not be inferred. With respect to the conduct 
of the United State» of America in the matter, 
althoogh he wee a were that indieidoale in thoee 
•tales bad given greet assista nos to the revolting 
population of Texas, yet the conduct of tbs re
sponsible Government of America was the re
verse. If regard were bad to the President’s 
message to Congress, it would be found to con
tain an unequivocal declaration of that Govern
ment to take no part in the Mexican civil war, 
and that in accordance with that declaration, or- 
de re lied been issued to enforce the laws in pre
vention of individoals mixing themselves op in 
tbs matter. He <Lerd Palmerston) bad that 
opinion of the honour and good faith of the 
Government of Ameriea, as not to suppose that 
they would not act «pen that decoration ; ard 
he thought fresh circumstances ought to arise 
before an address should be sent to the Crown 
on the political branch of the question. (Hear, 
hear.) Now, with respect to that part of the

Xmyrrtol Rarltimrst, generally put in this way— 
if the acquisition of the ability to read and 1 
write by the people at large, be an object \ 
worthy the attention of Government, of how 
much greater importance muet the instrue- | 
tion of the same people, in their duties to their 
maker and their fellow men, be regarded, i 
Hence it is the duty of the State to provide ! 
for the support of religion, in preference even ‘ 
to that of education.

The fuil exposure of this fallacy could not 
well be executed in the columns of a news
paper. Without, therefore, dwelling upon 
thole peculiar, self-propagating principles of 
the Christian Religion, which have caused its 
spread independent of all state support, and 
even in spite of the severest opposition from 
that quarter—with which principles education 
has almost nothing in common—and without 
adverting to the grievous injury done religion 
itself, by state favouritism, we must content 
ourselves for the present with the following 
view of ihc case.

In these colonies, the forms of Government 
are essentially popular, that is, the govern- , 
ments are directly acted upon by public opin
ion,which gives the mould and hue to all mea
sures emnnating from them. In other words, 
it may be said that their existence, or a i all ev
ents, their beneficial action, is dependent upon 
the intelligence of the people, or upon the edu
cation of the public mind. The care of educs- | 
tion therefore, is dictated to governments of j 
this kind by the law of self-preservation. If the ! 
provision for general education be made out ! 
of the public property, or by assessment, it j 
is made upon the same principle as that for : 

a proof that ; the administration of justice, the protection 
p1pÀrt0'of8ths property, Ac. No rights can be safe 
g up in quar. where ignorance predominates. Education 

; buvhs did is essential to the well being, especially of 
ble danger of everv free community, to its advancement in 
• Texas must wealth, as well as being the best preparative 
authority, or for its proper reception of Christian truths.

le, would be. Now whtlc we can safely challenge the 
lly, add iteelt . ■

Nov, if the production of a single instance, either in past
hed, no more or modern times, of an educated people not 
icaif ttate*— ****“£ prosperous, happy and religious, we 
is thrown off; can produce a long string of instances of ea- ! 
i declared, it lions being enslaved, ignorant, debased aad i 

heathenish, although they had lordly church ( 
d, intif* prU- establishments. Look at the state of France 
of the Untied previous to the great Revolution ; look back

will have to live ae they beet can, this being the 
third time that they have been sentenced to star
vation by the House of Lords. If this is con. 
tinned ranch longer, the Irish Church will real- 
ly become apostolic m one respect, namely, the 
poverty of its Ministers, however little claim it 
may have to that title ie others. Many of the 
clergy must be already reduced to rad straits.

It is now three years since the first bill for 
settling the Irish Tithe Question was sent up to 
the House of Lords. That bill, it will no doubt 
be remembered, did not contain the Appropria- 
tion clause or any thing equivalent to it, yet 
their Lordships, either from mere wantonnoee, 
or from a blind hatred to Lord Melbourne’s 
Ministry, threw it out. This act of folly and 
wanton ness was, however, soon punished, for 
when Sir R. Peel came into office he found the 
question still unsettled, and in the attempt to 
settle it according to his own views, he was 
driven from office, being thus principally in. 
dobted for hie expulsion to the obstinacy of the 
House of Lords. The point which was fatal to 
his Ministry was the appropriation of the sur
plus revenue of the Irish Church. The Com
mons offer the Church upwards of half a million 
per annum, and aak fifty thousand pounds for 
the nation at large, but the Lords, rather than 
yield the latter a sixpence, doom the whole 
clergy to ruin.

The amendments of the Commons to the 
amendments made by the Peers in the tithe com
mutation bill, were agreed to in the House of 
Lords on the 5th. The established church bill

The private fortune of Mr. N. M. Rothschild 
is stated to have been four millions sterling. 
His place in London Was to he occupied by hie 
brother Cherlee, who formerly resided at Naples, 
and more recently at Frankfort. The body of 
Mr. N. M. Rothschild arrived in London on the 
4th of .August.

London, A eg. 6.—The remains of the late 
Mr. N. M. Rothschild reached London by steam- 
boat on Thursday evening, and were deposited 
at the house of business in the city, where they 
will remain till the day of interment. Mrs. 
Rothschild and the fbmily arrived by the same 
conveyance. It is understood that the funeral 
will take place on Sunday next ; the day is, how.» 
ever, not definitively fixed, on account of the 
absence of Mr. N. Rothschild, who had not 
reached Frankfort when his father died ; conse
quently,, he will have to follow the rest of the 
family to I>oitdon.

The German name Rothschild is not, as has 
ers, Anghce Redchild, 
child would be kind

in German.
There will also, no doubt, be an immense aa. 

■emblave of persona of the Jewish persuasion, 
especially those who are not in good circum 
stances, toward whom the deceased has uniform
ly shown the greatest benevolence. The im-

-Auouer 5.house of com eons.—
TUB TEXAS,

Mr B. Hot said, he rose to---- „
motion of whit* he bed gieee notice, on this 

He would endoNTour to be na brief u 
fb.imporUnceWlbeeehj.ti *«“ P"”il 
. «ubi.rt of the highest interest te the greet 
‘ J0f liuiesoily, end of immense import.no. 
t„ our colon ill po—nwion. in the easternworld, 

, i.reo body ofeer meet reepetiable mer. 
chmu St home, who hed emberked 70.900.000 
dolltr* in the Mexican dominions. Whet, let 
Jo „k, would be the conséquence if the United 
MUM should be suffered te Brest the Texte 
from Mexico, end to teke poerereion of it? 
Would not Cube end the other Mexican poe. 
-«ons then soon fall n prey to the United 
sut.0 ' The laws of Mexico prohibited the car. 
rrior on of the Mere trade, end if thin rerolted pro- 
riece should remain a portion oftheUnited Sûtes, 
and ahmild » such proceed to carry on that 
abominable traffic, it would directly rioleto a 
treaty made with thi. country. The press of 
Amenta had long uken the pert of the Taxions, 
and had apread the moat exaggerated atatemenU 
agaiost the Mexican» ; end it wee evident that,
the independence of Texae once established, that 
province would aoon be added to the federel un. 
ion ot North America. The number of Sûtes to 
that Union had originally been but 13, they were 
now increased to 26, and there could be no 
doubt, that if Tcxaa were added to that Union, 
the basts of the connection would be to eeUb.

ehvery and the slave-trade permanently in 
that province. He begged to ask the noble lord 
opposite Lord Palmerslonjif within the leal ten 
day» be hail not received an applicet on from the 
Mexican Government for the good offices of this 
country to remonalrate with the United States 
against the gross violation of trealiea and the 
aggressions of the Southern Stele a The lion. 
Member read extract» from speeches oi Mr. 
Iluskmaon and of Mr, John Quincy Adams, to 
vbow the importance to America, in a comraer. 
c,;,l point of view, of annexing Texas to its ter. 
rilnrv Unless Mexico was nenisled as she ought 
to be by this country, she would be ao weakened 
ns noon to become sn easy victim to the ambi.

I. -ho J ror the amine.mames who device to poe»r«.

as
generally given to new undertak 

a ralotary object Hi view, has prorad 
the advantage, and it is questionable
aI nos ffimrm now -mewses L». . , —» ,It into RC 

really d,. 
»t sa the

1*V

The west Religious
this Proviuee hot been king felt, sod

live oeo ao large e proportion of I 
serving offspring of goniue nod I 
present. Assured that this pensa
mg. •» it *i11. »» elahorote and ------
live collection of fanciful Ilhutrstions, ,->atin 
eel Essaye in prose end votas, witty T,l~' 
with Qulpe, Quirk», Anoodoto, and Facet»’ 
muet have a partial tendency (among iu patreù 
at leant) to divert into another and more ...j, 
rating channel much of Ike oppressive action of 
the mind, consequent upon the cares and vex. 
atione of boaineen, the publisher eniictpate» for 
it n most flattering and extensive subscript,,,,,

Stores.ice, the Chbwtjan Guabdian, con- 
respectable Society of Methodist», 

productive ofwell supported, ai
1 in their own and other denomina- 
nt which ie now about to be submitted 
lie, wiM collect and communicate in- 
of general iutoreat to every section 

rietian community, and its continual 
b the advancement of pure and undefil 
i, aa equally contributing to the hap- 
individuale, and the prosperity of 

Nile paper will, therefore, advocate
The woi

ribute to J

of ali i
that Hie

>nt in the £15.195
Six o'clock—The flames are now effectually 

subdued, end we are happy in being able to an 
nounce that the Catholic church, although seve
ral times on fire has sustained little damage.— 
From the central situation of this edifice, had the 
fire taken effect upon it, the dreadful element 
would in all probability have spread through the 
entire of the market square.—Quebec Mercury, 
September 10.

The New York Exjrrcss, iu noticing the 
quantity of hardware exported from Great 
Britain to the United States, in 1835, as 
shewn by a Custom House return, which 
proves that the latter country consumes more 
than one ha if the whole cutlery exported by 
the former, goes on to remark

“ It is pretty clear, from these statements— 
slight as they are—that America is the beet cos 
tomer England has. and, this being the ease, 
you may venture to guess, that any hostile col
lision with our mother country, for her own 
■eke. will be carefully avoided. In truth, Ame
rica and England should bare identity of inter
est, as they have community of language :—we 
prosper by mutual dealing, and we should be mu- 

’ friends. *• England and Amenas against

■p amour which can be found in print. 
■Nie assist the publisher with their 
■Find he aesuree them he will kave 
■(done that will give celebrity aud
■p hie work.

■Hry Body's Album will be paM^M 
■P» number* of 79 pages, with a variety 

oRBSellishmenu—neatly stitched in colored 
cover»—‘printed with new type, and on fine 
white paper, at three dollars per annum, payable 
in advance. Three copies will be supplied to 
order, fur ohe year, for five dollars. When wnt 
to a distance from the city, the work will be 
packed in strong wrappers, to prevent the least 
rubbing by the mails. Notes of solvent banks 
of every description uken in payment of nub. 
scriptiuns. Address the publisher (poet paid. , 

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
Athenian Building», i 

Frankltn Place, Philadelphia. ( 97

London, Aug, 3.— Mr. Stevenson, the United 
Sutee Minister, and Earl Granville, transacted 
bust net* yesterday at the Foreign-office.

LivearooL, Auguet 9.—Monday week the 1st 
of August, was the anniversary of the noblest 
act of modern times, the voluntary emancipation 
by the British people of eight hundred thousand 
Negro Slaves. So far the new system has work
ed well, and there is every reason to believe that

-iew of ImSH
art of the wurId ; te weiuaee bows.'
i good-will among men by inculcating 
i, peace and industry, by encouraging 
Asylums, House* of Industry for the 
-day Schools, and every means calcu. 
good and promote the well-being of 
• and eternity. For the attainment

it will continue to do ao. We had last Wéék 
the opportunity of conversing with a gentleman 
from the Inland of Jamaica, who had resided 
there a» a planter for five and twenty years, and 
who still holds both coffee and sugar estates ie 
the Island, and it gives us great pleasure to elute 
that hie opinion was highly favourable to the 
working of the act. From hi* account the gen
eral conduct of the negro appears to be very 
good, and the pros peels of tboee plantera who 
have the good sense to make the beet of the new 
order of things, excellent.THE 8ALH AGENDI,

AND
NEWS OF THE DAY.

VUS periodical, since its Com me nee mu nt, 
■^khad an unprecedented increase to iti 

■nether*. It already circulates through 
■most office in this country, and con. 
■utiply. It furnishes its patrons with 
^■heures of the News of the Day, and 
■Uempilation of the numerous lively 
■k «allies which mu daily floating 
■fee of Literature, and which, for the

A duel was fought on the 5th, between the 
Hon. Grentiey Berkeley and Dr. Maginn, editor
of Fraser's Magsgii Mr Bcrkelej baa lately

mmé England against the world
•f the Atlantic.'

We see it tinted that the receipts of flour 
at Baltimore, the forgeti floor market in the 
United States except New York, were last 
week 1,007 ; and that the recepts of tobacco 
for tie name tunc were 1829 hhde, or 4,000 
barrel*.

We observe the arrival, noticed in the New 
York papers, of the Hon. Jon* Basov, a gen
tleman of colour, from Port au Prince. He 
visita the United Sutee on business from the 
Haytien Government in relation to the ma
nufacture of Haytien coins, carried on in the 
States to a great extent.

A clergyman of Baltimore officiated the 
other day at the baptism of an infant, when 
there were present ^re generations in a di
rect line, via

A verdict of one hundred and 6ft]
the VaporHINDI ie printed en large nupt

ial in tine and quality to that 
y the largest aad hast journal* ef

The plaintiff
I, will naafl^U 
Information

he carefully selected" and occasion, 
ed i while communieetione will be 
Lairwj from ell who er* interested in 
». Articles of Domestic interest will 
Ldmilted ; and to adapt the paper more

ig a disturb.a chargexSrwtyT It ieealculatsa that mors this 
FIFE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS 

Will be famished in this Journal in one year— 
these, in addition to a choice selection of Satire, 
Criticism, and Wit, continued in its columsi, 
will form a titerary Banquet of a superior acd 
attractive ordèt. The SALMAGUNDI is pub. 
Imbed at Two Dollar» per aenum, payable ion. 
richly in advance. Clubs,of four, will be suppl
ed with the paper for owe year from the com
mencement, by forwarding a five dollar note, 
postage paid. The paper» that are eeaet out of 
the city will be carefully packed in strong enve
lopes, to prevent their rubbing in the mail.

The Salmagundi ia issued on alternate week» 
—otherwise it would be impossible to procure 
the numerous Embellishments which each nom. 
contains and the general interest it affords ia 

■NtiA/ this arrangement.
n must come postage paid. Address 
Hjkuiasnea, Athenian Building», 
^Kau, Philadelphie.
■ OF ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 

DOLLARS.
Hsher of too Selneogeedi, and Newt 
■ prompted by the unexampled and 
■patronage which this paper has re. 
■p the following premium j—y 
■heel Original Comic Talc—Fifty

aooa ia the «trout. Hiaworebi 
the cam that night, awd orders 
he locked up till morning ; and this was the false 
imprisonment far which he had to pey XI90.

The Mcrnofo of Clanriecrde went up in n bel. 
loua with Mr, Urweu, on the Zd of August, from 
Vaux hall. They remained up nearly an hour ; 
greatest elevation 18,800 feet. Ballooning Ie ex- 
peeled to become fashionable, now that a Noble 
Marquis has gone Into it.

Aggregate amount of note» circulated in Eng. 
land and Wake —

Private Beaks.__________ .X8.614.13Ï

a titerary Basqm 
ordèt. The SAIL

in the United Sutee, and on the Continent of 
Europe, we thiak the iron masters of this conn.

to Family use, the improvement of 
ai mind will be kept in viear, and the 
if social happiness and duty enjoined 
[ted by example».
[monta will be inserted on the tame 

other journals ; but a careful diacri-

try may fairly look forward to a greatly increas
ed demand for their produce during the next few 
yeara.

Death or RirraeceiLD —We learn by tbiear. 
rival, that Nathan Mayer Bothnehild, the eela- 
hratod London banker, died eu Thursday, July 
28, at Frankfort-on-thc.M»iuo. at 5 o'clock in 
the afternoon. He was only fifty years of age. 
His visit ta Frankfort was Ie bn present at the 
marriage of hie so a. His illness continued fur 
several weeks before it terminated ja death. 
He was sensible to the loot. It in said that he 
had a strong presentiment that he should wet re
turn to England—but an impression prevails 
that hia life might have been saved, if better 
provisional advice could have been procured 
than that found on the spot. Mr. Rothschild 
was, emphatically speaking, n self made men
the nee of his fortune wee all with!a the present 
contury He came to EagUod in 1886, where 
be noted as agent for bis father, in the purchase 
of goods for the continent. Shortly afterwards, 
through the agency of hia father nod the Prince 
ofHeaee Camel, ha had large sums of money 
placed at his disposal, which he employed with 
extraordinary judgment, and bis means went ou 
at a rapid rate of accumulation. It was set till 
the breaking out of the war with Spain, ie 1808, 
that bin extraordinary means, which ware dis
played in making remit lue eus for the English 
army ie that country, were developed to any ex.

a la Urn mercantile World 
so of loo children, eight 
four brothers, two young-

dll be exercised, and none will be 
hich relate to the sale of intoxicating 
to theatrical amusements, or to any

il to public morals or to the beat iu.

Thursday
£134102,196

Freer*.
The trial of forty-free persons charged with' 

having entered into a conspiracy to overthrow 
the government, was proceeding before the Tri
bunal of Cometieo. The Kiiigfa Advocate, in 
the floors* of hie speech, declared that no doubt 
could exist iff on extensive plot having been or. 
gnehfod, ,

The ministerial papers affirmed that it was 
the intention of the government te pardon a 
number of political oftuodera ee the 7th of Au.
gate

The Slug would held a grand review on thrf 
15th.

The M.jsugrr states that the question of an 
armed inUrseutioo ia Spain, baa again beau agi. 
fated hr the Cabinet, bet that lb* opinion of 
Louie Philipps haring prevailed over that of M. 
Thiers, who in in favour of the measure, the da- 
eta ion baa bees came to of forming tare new Is- 
fions, each of 5,080 men, in order to Carry Ge. 
ears I BernriWa pupa to 15,000. Tbb Courier 
Frmnc.it observes that the decision bad been 
adopted some time back ; that the auxilary corps 
which the French g vernmeot intends sending
In Spain, will ------------------------- •------
be shortly

the child, its mother, its 
grandmother, its great grandmother, and its 
great great grandmother.

The Steamer Canada arrived yesterday 
morning, with 40 cabin and 70 steerage pas
sengers. ' »

Lower Canada
S Office #/ lie Secretary tf tie Province, 
) Quebec, Sept. 7, 1836.

His Excellency the Govemor-ia-Chief has 
been pleased to males the following appoint.

Pierre J. Chevrefile, Amable Paradis, and J. 
B. M. Da Tonnaocour, Eeqre, to be Commie 
sionere for the Summary Trial of Small Causes, 
in the parish of St. Michel d’Yamaska, in the 
county of Yamaaka, under the 6th Will. IV„

good paper jMormnfl Courierwhen little success. It is now deemed advisable 
that Governments should make the experi
ment of thoroughly educating their people, 
and of exercising their mental faculties, and 
then allowing them to choose for them
selves, that religion or form of worship which 
may be most consonant to thoir reason and 
conscience.

Mr. Bochaxam's exclusion of the smaller 
sects from the benefit of the Clergy Re
serves, is abhorrent to justice. Our rule is, 
equal state favour to all, or no state favour to 
any. Both are just, though not equally ex
pedient and beneficial. We must conclude 
our remarks on this plan for the present.

it was with sincere regret that we perused 
the subjoined account, from the Qur'-ec Mer
cury, of the destruction of a vast amount of 
property by fire in that city on Saturday last, 
h will take some time before the amount of 
the lots is ascertained

MONTREAL, TUESDAY, SEPT. 13, 1836.

A plan for the equitable appropriation of 
the Clergy Reserves and School Lands in 
Upper Canada, attributed, correctly, we be
lieve, to the pen of Isaac Buceaxah, Esq. 
of Toronto, has been lying by us for some 
time, without an opportunity having occur
red of introducing it to our readers. We 
shall now give a brief account of its princi
ples.

It proposes that the Clergy Reserves 
should be converted jpto cash, and form a 
fund for religious purposes, that all “ large 
bodies of Christians” should have a claim 
upon this fund, proportionate to their num
bers, that every individual should be assessed 
after a certain rate, for the support of one 
sect or another, that the payment of this 
would be compulsory, but the assessed Would 
have the right of naming to what see* their 
individual contributions should go, that to 
entitle any sect to be called a “ large church,” 
and to ciaim a share of the Church Re
serves, the assessment raised in its favour 
should not amount to a less sum than 
£3,000 annually, and that every sect whose 
adherents could not raise eo much, should not 
receive any benefit from the Clergy Reserves, 
but should be allowed by Government, “ to 
psy aad encourage, by their own particular 
aaseaaments, their own churches.”

Such is an outline of Mr. Bdcwa***** 
plan. We conceive it to be fundamentally 
erroneous. It is based upon principles 
which are wholly indefensible—we were 
about saying—and illiberal, did not it breathe 
throughout a manly and liberal spirit. We 
do the writer no more than justice, although, 
in reality, we pay him no small compliment 
in these days, when we say, that he has evi
dently, honestly, expressed hi* honest con
victions ia the plan he l 
public.

But to our objections.
led away by the rather «

Original Comic 8oeg—Tweaty.E MOC1
FO;R SALE. For the

becribers offer for Sale this valuable ' Jests, Ac. 
Xtensive ORCHARD, adjoining the i Twenty-fi 
f the Hon. Judge Rain and Messrs. For the 
i in St. Antoine Suburb, containing or Draw, 
[Acres in superficies, end extending j cond beet 
Utin Street to about two scree from ; beat—Ten 
leof Masers. Daeaivusa. Persons
la about six hundred'Fruit Trees, of not forwai 

two hundred are young pear, apple wiehee. 1 
pan. oUhe first quality patent jttd
|bf it ltd out as a Garden, is in a Jeet must 
'f cultivation ; the soil hue no eupc. j 1636, poa 
1 aland of Montreal. There ere on ;

Thomas Drummond, Eeq.. to be Bar-
rioter. Advocate, Attorney, Solicitor, and Ftoe-

gaunrnUy. He wastor, in all hia Majesty's Courte ef Justice withinagreeably to thaï* 
rifi he awarded hp this Province.

so too 10»- He married the daughter ofMONTREAL WEDNESDAY, SEPT. K 1836. i rary eels •tomwhole
abundant, trial it ins beau

CHARLES ALEXANDER. 
If*. 3, Athenian Butlémgm, I 

Franklin Place, PkiladclfU*. ( *7

Isverpool papers to the 9th, and London to 
the 8th of August, both inclusive, here been 
received per packet ship United Elates ar
rived at New York.

The Irish C-arch Bill 
House ofLo^ds, bus, ns w 
rejected in tie altered form by the House of 
Commons. Ministers had o majority of thir
ty-nine on the division.

We have transferred to out columns ee 
abridged account of » debate ie the House of 
Commons, that took piece oo the 8th ultimo, 
on the subject of interference by Greet Bri-

Lord Pat

io-law. thet he. it is however eor- 
lip, that this is the most afflictive event of 
to kind that ever visited our sister city 
Calamitous Fits.—This day tt noon a fire

•piracy among the military bad base

LOUIS BENOIT,
fessor or mvsio,
i inform the inhabitants tf Me** 
that ha will give PRIVATE TUI- 
w VIOLIN, FLUTE, *•-. •* h»
I the house belonging to B. Hall,
Uraat, St. LuwvsZmMosA «. * 
I give lessons ia any pert of to»
, respectfully oflbra hie ateaianc to 
tod Gentlemen at Metstreel, for 
ring parties. He ban the newel

-This day at neon a fire 
broke eut in the upper floor of the store ee the 
Queen's wharf, occupied by Mr. Vase, which 
speedily communicated to the stores of Mr. Ba
teau aad the bonding warehouse oust the Gal. 
de-See, and to the dwelling houses ie free». 
The fire » still raging, and baa extended ia the 
direction of St. Peter Street, as for an tbs heure 
of Mr. Marrett, aid along Rue Sous Ie Fort to 
Mr. Arnold's new house, the interior ot which 
ie eon soared. The wind is from the east sad 
blowing freshly, and the burning Rakes are ear
ned to a great distance there is we saying bow 
far it may extend.

The house at the corner of St. Peter street 
and rue 8oua to Fort has also takes, and a boms 
in Champlain street waa eat on fire by the burn, 
tog shingles falling on the rest but the flame» 
did nut extend to the adjoining hausse.

The roofs of several hemes aad boàMmgs in 
the Upper Town have alee ham ret art fire by 
the burning shingtoa, but, from the ie ha hate usa 
being on the alert, the fire hm baas isa tags rib 
ad without doing much mischief. The flake»

Advises from Madrid were to the
to the Sd ef fiugust.mingled by the wrest, than to 

ir Rothschild
money usd good character

there all to Wetiwn Mayor it of ill health, ft I*
to am of theof this

Gomes, one of the Carl itiirred for himself of Oviedo, hut

of Loon. The Ceriiti'
ar-ie-Chief, VUUresi, is arid »

LE.-J equally large Auguet, defeated 
WO killed and HM

the fe*IK of L
ihort dirts were imhie own capital nodtain between Texas and Mexico.

KixaTox thinks that no interference it called 
for.

The Church of Ireland Bill, la amended by the 
Peers, was taken up is tire House of Commons

O.G.*OR «ALE, in HAM1L'
bw brothers in Ferin, fa Vtoamn. inFAMILY A wises distaihaaeb iswhich roomy DWELLING 

• letelj been erected. Tfie property 
dad and Watered The Wood eon. 
lybf Sugar Maple,. „„d the Water 
purest quality fnd fit for shy culinary 
hroughout the whole extent of the 
m, Marl may be found within a foot 
ta, Aa the term, of the purchase 
, er instalments at short intervals, 
will os that account be sold low.

JDHN JACKSON, 
Rector of WiUicm Henry.

li fortune.ia Nuptoe—aft of who.high, with convenient
of theirtrie Post Office, and of the Constitution

between James sad arid the hindi.limitjkof the lot to the Feet or in the gimforty.were known.
motion, whichit way, renders it an

MeShhaglhothat theworthy off feu at 
ms of becoming

tion, tad

The veto was for the motionfishing town isffgreet capacity andi plainly over the town, nod fall ft SSI the Legion.

LrvearooL, Aug. A—On Tuesday tout theThu tide urns d, to so
bs pee.lenry, April 19. to the Cutof Texas Mr. R. Be tide is the Irishof Mexico, Mr. Bkuias kivod, and for Sale by the s-tharrih i off Leeds. Th* toil to Live* is to Mr. Chiefquantity of FUJI whtoh the Torres

psodd off aba*
ctotgy ef the Irishport religion as

Amr TO N*UC Afloeve, OTTAWA
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THE MORNING COURIER FOR THE COUNTRY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1836
...j-__.1. W wttt roll**» irtuk prod ere its full tfffo* in I

fee world, upon the been, of individuel., and feion 
ana «lied , eoralny and proeeeritv of nauom, nU 4 pa 

ferth untrammelled ana uo fettered, and utter* its ora- 
___ riaa aa freely a» we breathe the air of bee ran. All 

dt^LTTim aw want, from three who differ from ua, in the nugtily 
oiwidb over m»*"» of trarth with error, ie "fair play, a clear a ta*», 
be eaneoaed, ' "•* “* fcTor"
of the night Moved by the Her. W. TxVura, seconded by Jon*
'£ *»»»«. F-wi -

dotejee'to 3 Rrorfrod, Thai even if it did come wilhin the fo- 
ihle to apeak gin mate province of Government, to prescribe or in- j 
ns, he outer- g^nce the reltgiona creed of the people, it is manifest 
cir vaioahie ; <ocj, to application of its potverv, could not be dl- 

| reeled with perfect wisdom and integrity, so as not to 
much better, prejudice truth oat the one hand, or to promote and 
night, whoee patronise error on the other ; therefore, a is obvkrua- 
£ v^rnÜred ! ly inconsistent with the very nature of a free end etl-

• e s• e _ ■ s-a  ________s a.s a.lmil snn narfl .1 hr ml till.

Uveswool Nitina. Avouer 8, 1836.The ateamer St. Oeorge arrived leaf night 
it a hoot eight o'clock, having left Quebec on 
Monday afternoon at four o’clock. She hod 
40cabin and9flMoorage paeeengwrs onboard, 
and the brig Favnrile and a bark in tow. 
The arrivals up to four o’clock, taken from 
our Correspondent's letter, will be firond un
der the proper head. The Qazeue, which 
will contain all the particular* of the Are, wee 
not published when the host left; but the 
following paragraph, forwarded from the of
fice of that paper, will giro an idea of the ex
tent of the damage

•' The a—bar ef betiding, destroyed by the 
tie ee Saturday hut area, 10 haussa and 6 stores
—total Usa vrtlfented at from £65,000 to £7X- 
000; of which sheet £35,000 or £40,000 was 
«eared.1*

a tvodrwy to rectal, with th< moui ,mtsx 
dnenre. on her rharsrivr ^lKl uB,, '
tem which we n-proU* r.„ , ,, J »
clerfy, andffai onlv in a „r ^.Cll ar .
view—probably, advmrva*. .«is r.,ihvr u. ihw 
clerff. always a very Bm„l. ,,Com ^ '
the whole body, mid pnjuthv, ,| to ihr r.-,t , '
». th” UMv. haxw •>,, ;^
twice of the system The I’rvirst.,, i \ 
Church exists, nay, flotin >1**,
I mted Stales, without any conitet u.hi vt *''Vl 'v. 
without any public provision, * ,itv,tii a„v * :
prs!Î7Tt *!?*•*" Her «-I h. i mi m m
in both ( anadna are not mlrn<>r luihtir 
England in character or Qualification. », •»„ r 
and Christian ministers In t!,«* Vnned st,1 
tors of that church are eU-cicl hy th. p, ,u. 
purled by their vylimtirv runinhutkm* , a,Kl j,j ’ 
are associated with th- bt*b.>p» Bn,| ttir , 
conawroric* of the church, ami m the nm 
cccleaiaalkwl affaire Would < ire* , tUir, h , i JUi 
lei me ask all her real and judith-ma 
any diminution of credit and u* fulm *. i, *,u
ficiency, of pupuhnly. if the pm,u.r„ u, r, ,^V 
their flock*, il there were more tk>ih ,.i .,iU;)|„, v' 
equality in the Ovin a of the clergy. un,l ,t u,’,. ri 
dm cores” of lbe clerical order weir fenjprndanti 
lifted by a due infusion o! the lniiyan iV r.», ,̂ 
the church. Such » »y»iem, 1 am cntxlr nt. 
a* arceptihle to the people, a* u wuiiid f«P 's,,^ 
to religion ; it would he boded as an mvak^K, „ 
ah a moat itappy reform Hut anotlv r,tf ' 
very y rave and eenou* nature, 19 urx^i 
pmcipl#* of equal dt»p> eij 1 v
that it would open ibe do-.r u, the mri.,i .» 
of teutudwianan aecta and opt*, one 11.. „■ 
•nar* ahogether from a miM*;»j»reb»fi* .H ,,1 ^
■Ie, from a mtaconatru- Hon «4 our n -w, „n ,h . 
h has been weW ohwerbvd. wuh nirar.l i;r 
that, •trirtly epaelimg, 11 docs noi tab. c„ tinr', 
the motives or of the mn-al chira<te- 
our actfolia ; U c.iotcmpla'ee th.-m <n rh** 
of view in winch they .iff.-ct «.m-.cu • v •-rt,
and influence# ae hurtful or twv ri , , , ,
respect to government and lh«- r 
The magieirate ha* nvthm* 10 do v , r, ii„ , „ f 
truth or la lee boc*l of reltgiiHi* ten,'.- he „ .
#d from all mierforem e wuh uiv r, e- ue v . 
•witimenta, an long ae they «fo o. t ihrmu-., ¥ 
any danger to the safety ami *# *rv . i **, j 
tafriy ,/bk pmpl* «# ike tmprrm \

fVeai tki JUtkrtier Dmilf Ad**rti»rr 
it Mabsct.—Wheel was worth 
si on Saturday, and Flour ^,50

mod which vrnment ; it w-v. 
hiuuietn. It Iwi 1 
l'liât it was nmthJ
g» I all on should 1>HHRIMIPIPII|R
that neither should n lx- i„r Iwhind J 
fheeefom, and hm ml vice «a*, that 1 
forw ard, that the banner of equal nm 

His land, j 
hc a nl

■ they I 

■it of l hi

firsfr up 10 the (Government mid11.871 <
r barrel ;

__ e______ _ __ __ w|. It is
not believed that tboes prioM will bold long, at 
(•art it ie hoped not, fur although they might be 
beneficial to tmllert, a great majority of *ayerr 
would find them moat oppressive,

Gsobobtoww (D e.) Maa*ar, 8err 6.
Ft-ou*.—We have had no receipt» since our 

last report, consequently there baa been no ealee ; 
the article, however, continuée in good demand, 
aod we continu# our quotation at $8,75.

I wishngkts to mil '

nn uta, tik® t®0? r.**.

damand for Meetraal Pot Ashes, and ,nma mhle nor
havu advanced U. + ewt ho eeUera now
36 ; 300 to 500 brla have been sold at 35* <9 35a
6d, with a few at 36* a proportion of those ef the world before
have been bought for Glaagoi Pearl Aabea could be

5*3 brla bare been sold at 43» fid 0 43e Christianity'.tierw.lie bead of <
Coen Mai Prieee of Wheat and Oats 

remain unaltered Several parcels of Wheat in 
bend hare been taken for export at 4* €d (9 5* 
4P 70 Ibe; and some further parcels of sour 
American Flour have been sold at 24* & 2ôe if 
196 lbe, being an adrauee of 3s bri.

Sooae.—There see ma very little inclination at 
present to purchase Sugar, and in the few sake 
effected in Plantation, amounting only to 900 
bbde, a decline baa been submitted te ef la if 
cwt. Nothing baa been done ie Bengal or in 
Mauritius, hut in Foreign Sugar, we have to re- 
port the sale of 8d earns 54 boxes and 150 bags 
Brasil, at 33* for low, op to 37a for good white, 
with 100 bags Maui la at 29* if cwt. The P*. 
r«iha Sugar offered by auction wee withdrawn 
at 37a for while, and 31 m if cwt for brown.

Timber.—The demand for Pine Timber baa 
not been so great aa it was anticipated it would 
be at this season of the year, the import how- 
ever has not been so extensive as usual, but 
quite equal to the consumption. Cargoes of 
Quebec have been sold at lë^d & 19| I if foot 
according to quality. St. John’s cargoes have 
brought 1941 Cè 2Q$<J if foot, and cargoes from 
Richibocto have been sold at 18| i ® 19$ 1 if 
foot, according to quality. Several parcels of 
Oak of the fiew import, of moderate sixes and 
fair quality, have been sold both by auction and 
by private treaty at 2a 3d (9 2* 4d if foot. There 
i* a large quantity of eld and inferior wood in 
the market, which in very dull of sale. ParerU 
of fresh Flin bave been sold at 17d & I8d if 
foot, and Ash sella at much the same rate.— 
Quebec S id.Staves are selling at X450X5O if m. 
according to quality and specification, and infe
rior Iota are very dull of sale. Puncheon Staves 
of first quality, sell at £18 & £19 if m. and in
ferior at £14 (è £15 if m. Ash hogshead Staves 
are worth £8 10a if in.

Oils and Tallow.—Olive Oil ia rather lower, 
and 40 tune have been taken at our reduced quo
tations. The business done in Fish Oil ia chiefly 
confined to a parcel of pale Seal by auction, at 
£40 15a from the quay. Straw-coloured at £37 
15a, and brown at £37 if tun. We have no 
sain to report in Palm Oil, and the business done 
in T.1II0W is confined to small parcels at our 
quotation», say 45e 6d (S> 46a.

London Markets, Acovrr 6, 1836.
Ashes.— The public aale of new Aabea, 

amounting to 1039 brla Canada Pot and Pearl, 
part went at a decline of several shillings, the 
former at JO* (S 33-, ordinary 23* 3d ; latter 40* 
O 43*, ordinary 37a 3d; 100 brl* New York 
Pol* 34s, and 51 do Pearl 3fi* ; 47 cask* Swedish 
26* ; 8 cask* Trieste 32* 6.1.

Co aw.—We have had a large supply of Wheat, 
the trade exceedingly dull, and the sales only 
limited at 2a if quarter decline on white, and la 
on red Wheat, from last Monday’s rate».

Sugar.—The British Plantation Sugar market 
uuringaTuesday and Wednesday was extremely 
quiet, and a reduction on former rate* of 6d in 
some cases submitted to, but yesterday the mur- J 
ket suddenly took a different turn, the buyers 
purchasing with much eagerness. The deficien- 
cy in the crop at the Island of Jamaica alone, 
according to the Governor’s statement, being . 
16,000 ® 18,000 hhda, has much operated on 
the mind» of the buyers tibia afternoon, for the 
grocers purchase freely, paying an advance on 
the prices of this day week of 6d ® Is, and there 
was also a good demand From the Refiners at a 
similar rise, middling grey working Sugars sold 
at 68*, Bcrbice brown 66$, Jamaica strong brown 
for ihe pans 67s, Antigua* good 70s, the esti-

all the

POET er QUEBEC.

ARRIVED—SEPT- ».
8cbr Dorchester, Oldenve, 8t John, N. B, R. Pwms- 

ton, piaster
September 10.

Ship Onondaga, Morgan, Liverpool, 26th July, Frosts

Thus. Gela tun, Laurie, do. 24th do. W. Park, bal
last

Bark Beaufort, Neagte, London, Slat do. W. Price A 
Co. do.

Bolivar, Beilard. Waterford, let AngUsL H N-

Clyde. Brown, Liverpool, 3d do. Sharpie* êc Co. 
■alt.

Brig Orlandu, Blair, G deter, 23d July, Pemberton*, 
ballast

Harmony, Fitzpatrick, Waterford. 30th do. T.

nMgkSol —ttl mutt

Lblrd *• eornret ihel
Lj of MwM u»iuu«t«. Whre UMfiraffi Pnntt]TlL"ig~r.r vmtmr meevt
tttwnii, iW 6»«ered «^eri of ,«.«■**». «8* 
Lnt,m riiiiatiin:*3‘ experienced the numbness a»d 
tor of epiffowl apathy She mm like a men et» 
Kd and crushed in the huge fold* uf the Anacon- 
V lier SairiHMl life departed ; »lw w»e soon like a 
L from which the living soul had fl^l Mtran*»-.
L with such facts before «», any «me sheoid wwh to 
Let the experiment ; ur should doubt, under what 
Lünatènoiw pure religion can best fl**imh l*»lt L> , 
|oWn mieroal resources, lu the moral pow er whn h 
■ breuthe* into her feithful disciples, and to the pr\>- 
|ion of her Hcovenly Autfoir, she tears no over 
Cw But allow JUM* to express a doubt, wYtctb*>r n 
■isj fove te pure and undefiled rehgn*n, hw pn>mpi- | 
Keee arrogant and pertinavtou* claims to exrhnive 
|rrh e«*lowmenta. It » certainly possible thet the 
lure and comfortable revenues, which surfc • < hurrk i 
I bestow cm* her ohampioiw, may add to her vhenes j

nw the folio
power to add to their rrurnh 
Committee, and the offV-.- - 

Anes F k n » ; r 
R Frost»:. Em 
.1 T Hcmktt. I 
J Rchratm, F.*q 
Rev 11 F.** ov

We heve received e communication from 
a M Bain»* Ebioeamt,” just landed on our 
shores, complaining of the exorbitant chargee, 
to which be had been subjected by an Old since. He declined occupying the attention of the 

meeting, and would advise the regular business to be 
immediatly proceeded with.

Moved by Benj. Holmes, Esq , seconded by Ja
cob De Wttt, Esq., M P. P ;—

1. Rrsolvrri, That it w not compet<mt for any human 
authority to interfere directly, or indirectly with the 

-, exercise of the sacred right of conscience, or to em
ploy any other means of influencing or controlling it, 
save the powers of argument and persuasion, operating 
upon the mind in the fullest possession of he unbiassed 
free will.

Mr. Holmes, in moving the first Resolution, re
marked, that the resolution which he wa* about to 
submit, was in itaelf of so self evident a character, as 
to render it unnecessary for him to attempt an elucida
tion of its character, or to descant upon the truths on 
which it wa based. He would, therefore, avoid oc
cupying die lune or the attention of the meeting, and 
confine himself to briefly remarking, that every indi
vidual who looked forward to making this Colony his 
home—every individual whoee opinions were swayed 
neither by prejthltce nor the hope of prole rinent, 
through some invidious party fiivour, would, he con
ceived, unhesi-atincly subscribe to a declaration, which 
had no affinity with sectarianism—which fully admit
ted the right of private judgment—and was opposed 
in spirit fo that fellacious disttnetmo which was some
time* drawn, that a “ State might patronise although 
ii might not punish." Fortnnaiely, however, said he,
.... Ii,.. in an ...n art n- ki . W , k— ttiM.nln end K,* Fill ITht

ceeion to pure ht ee. We know that the 
price* memkMieJ by our correspondent were 
exceeeire for the irticlee in question, and we 
ere also «were of the dir reputable practice 
among a few “ Old Countrymen,” of hiring 
two price* for their wire*—one for the citi- 
xen, ind the other for the étranger or emi
grant. The more ie the pity that iuch things 
ire; and that it i* too often the case in 
thee* colonies, that people act upon the prin
ciple of “ every one for himself, and the 
----------take the hindmost."

The New York paper* acknowledge the 
receipt of London dates to the 4th of August, 
me Halifax and Boston. One of H M.’s pack
et* bad arrived it Halifax.

R Misil mo*,
J K Mills.
VA m R ttchiv, 
H. v mnor.

GUinar?Donkin, Limerick, 2d Aug. Pncs 4» Co-
do. . A -•*- A I

Mercury, Hays, Waterford. 1st do. order, 4o.
Sc hr. isaheUa, Chouiuard, Halifax, 23d do- Aylwin 

À Co. sugar.
L’Espérance, Lebçuf, New Brunswick, 21st do. 

order, plaster.
September 11.

Bark Indue, Nich'd, Glasgow, 2»ih July, Gilaaoor A 
Co bailosL

Ship Sir W. Scott, Young, Liverpool, 3d August, 
Sharpies A Co. salL

Bark Bradshaw, Milroy, do 47 days. Frost© A Co. 
do

Priscilla, Ckverley, Limerick, 2d Aug Pnee A 
Co. balUsL

Diana, Frail, London, 30th July, do do.
Emma, Spicer, Plymouth, 1st August, order, ge

neral cargo
Brig frocris, Arnold, Southampton. 23d July, Leroe- 

surier A Co ballast, 2 passengers.
Symmetry, Savill, London, 15th do.Price A Co. 

do.
Dew Drop, Wade, Pad stow, 26th do do do.
British Queen, Dodds, Newry, 28th do. Leme- 

surier A Co. do. 8passenger*.
Tagus, Carruthers, Dublin, 28t't do- H. N. Jones, 

do.
Wisbeach, Cooper, Sunderland, 16-h do Atkin

son A Co. do.
September 12.

Sc hr. Rambler, Terrio, Aruhat, Muneon A Tobin, 
fish.

AT CROSSE ISLE—SErT 13.
Brig Caroline, 1st August, St. Ives, Pemberton»

Diana, 30;h July, Domines, order.
George Barclay, 31st do, Waterford, do, 1 cabin 

and 20 steerage passengers.
Hope, 23d do, Belfast, H Go wen «St Co.
Townsend, 22d do, Galway, W. Price A Co, 2 

cabin and 83 steerage passenger^
Sc hr Magdeleine, 28th August, Newfoundland, order, 

fi*h.
cleared—sarr 10.

Brig Sir John Franklin, Corner, Liverpool, G- H. 
Parke

September 12.
Brig Nelson Village, Rodgers, Belfast, Price A Co. 
And five schooners.

PASSENGERS.
In the Proche, from Southampton :—The Bishop of 

Montreal, with hie lady and family, sod servant ; and 
the Rev George Mackie, Chaplain fo his Lordship, and 
Curate of the Pariah of Quebec-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
We have seen a letter from Ci plain Siinpeon, of the 

William Money, dated 3d instant, off Gaspé. He 
stales that she sail» and steers well ; he hoped fo be 
clear of the Gulf by the next day.

Jsmtvs Roy, 
M St rut here, 
F Fufisah,Apostles of pure and umietiled rehgiw* w..uki I*»

waters of Mfefo «h#idnpensni
IFCttritig
Kiate pn
tuld be it like the

f«rfh|M4
"ëüEwttvernmenist from

the pu met Doepotfom.
states of society may require di« 

«rament, llie idle lo suppute. »■
«try thrives under any givw
relom, it is oqusUy adapted to eU ■
never be the form of gotemeej*
K'h thet government ie «*«*«•*• 
iMrveopU Humie govemmeniBWQ^JII
4 of tU*vkoU. Wicked men, eml powerful m
f and do abuse ell govemmeou to their own adr 
k and butkl ugprivate and exrluetv#» privilege

lilted States.
A Fortunate Insurance Company.—On the 

first day of Au guet last, the first policies issued 
bv the Danvere .Maes.) Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company for seven years expired, and it became 
necessary to balance the account of profit end In## 
for that term. The Salem Omtetie says the result 
woa, that the whole premium paid, and 23 and 
35- lOOthe par cent, on the same, was returned— 
the Company having met with one loss only, and 
that by lightning.

What Next T—Yesterday, a tsll, lean, cadave
rous looking chap called at the Custom-house in 
this city, and demanded of Mr. Deputy Kimber
ly, in a sonorous voice, M hit clearance.” As
tonished, net only at the voice of the individual, 
but also hie manner and tone, a demand was also 
made by Mr. K. " from whence he hailed, and 
wiu-re hie registry was ?” To this the Captain 
(for by this time he had assumed the dignity and 
port of his office) rapped out lbe words “ from 
Point la Roque, on Lake Champlain, in the Moy 
Flower“ And pray h«»w did you get here ?” 
demanded the officer, in great surprise. " Took 
her keel off, cut it in two parte, and put it in the 
hold ; and aa for the mast, we unshipped that 
and put it on the larboard aide of the deck.— 
Came straight through the canal, without scrap
ing the copper off her bottom.” “ And what 
tonnage are you ?” “ Why, do you see, when
we started we near about measured ten tons ; but 
when we got the other side of the big cut in 
vour ditch, wa Isy-to near about a month, rut 
her in two, and spliced in, I guess, about 
fire tone. She’» now just fifteen tune ” ** And
where do you intend g«»ing ?” “ To Chicago."
“ And what are you loaded with ?” “ My fami
ly and traps for working my firm.” “ Are you 
a seaman ?” “ For five and forty years have I
weathered the storms on I>akee George and 
Champlain ” Here the ma teren 'ed. The r«*a- 
ael i* now lyiag at one of our wharves, and is a 
perfect specimen of a North River sloop—Bvf- 
fmlo Journal.

Comphimts are general m a
vm«*n of ihe unusual critdnoss u 
About Hamilton, t livre lias I»»**! 
every night fir immv tune t>ad^

We have hati a sut Wan citai] 
C>T these two day», from «uj.utr 
to relaxing heat, with, « ' nt| 
charged with moisture. On 1 
we had #«ime thunder showers, 
effect of rtulucing the tempnrut

ruins of a nation’s happiness. Bui for no sorb pur- 
i was government inetituled hy Heaven, for no 
L purpose did any intelligent roan ever pu: irnwrlf 
sr government. Such beuig the en«1 of govern- 
L it become* uqjoit and corrupt the rouro*n! u at 
fox to grant eiclusivenrtvilvees. When we *©e as 
fo»w do, attempts made, to abuse the power M g<>- 
MDent, there ought fo be a Society lo re-ossert and 
►oclaiio, down trodden truth. We ask n * 11< lo- 
l privilege» for ouieelves ; with our conseoi, thry 
|r shall he pteeeeeed by others. I*»t than#* iwfi. 
i by pi nmarioiie clamour or secret asarhitmtt rm 
Cndeitvou ing topocure state eniolumerit, enter 
I all ibFiir heart into the great otg-ft of the G.*«prl 
Istry, let them pray end foil, and kreraHy labour 
ng iltetr flocks ; they will find it happwr anti more WTe understand that n tin 

ricans have been buying up h
the

iatcnt to receive from a grateful cu 
ly of their true wants, than to sué: 
m foot of political power, or sell lj 
ry. to whoever may chance to M 
rniner*. Even it Ml the eommatU 
on on reUgfoui subjects, the mùm 
t not to.desire State patronage. II 
i a wide diversity of religieae n
•rnmentol support to auy sect me 
ly or indirectly from those wise 4 
ibhor that sect, the wrung ia dme* 
ov.éby Tuoe. Mitchell, Eeq.,
loss, Esq.
Resolved, That a Committee heap 
pro arc ms with promptitude an

be (halt

Society is to be founded—that of unrestricted n hgious 
liberty, w so distinctly and accurately expressed in the 
Resolution itself, as to require but little illustration to 
es plain it, and but little argument to support and en
force it. It is clear that, antecedently to all govern
ment, every man has certain rights independent of ail 
human grant, and not derived from any compact,which 
are ini # tM in himself, and are essential to his nature 
and condition as a raiiuiwl and accountable agent. Of 
these rights, the must precious u the right of private 
judgment in matters of religion—of worshipping God 
occord.ng to the dictates of hw own conscience a 
right of which no other man or body of mf*n can justly 
deprive him, and which even he himself m not at li
berty to surrender, since it was best Med upon him 
by the goodness of hi* Creator, and is to he exercised 
in subordination to His wfl!. Religion is an individual 
and personal concern—an affair between man and hie | 
Gud—Uis conscience and his Maker. It is founded on 
personal responsibriiiy ; and no man has a right to 
■tep in and «ay—” You shall think and believe ae 1 
do, pr you shall be degraded from your just rank in 
society.” Man was trot mode for government, but go-

rmirvk. a i
e inestimable bfoeemg of perfect Mbrny and aqua- at ten o’clock, With 17 cabin •< 
“ r" ** WeliUK* tod Gowraw «« ro» age (ia.8t np.ni Sbo left C.u! “ •"rrr “-*■ *-«,*» .«t , f„ur on Tlles(j ,nnrh
«ion i aod that the Mid Committee be i*n-u.i«d
•P-rai. witi. dl tediridwl., pas,^ yrrr‘‘ry w"" P"hl,‘lw‘l °1
, who may be disposed toenD'r iu4utheir views ; are all at fault—not a hii
opptwe to the utmost all exclusive claims, front *nY of them. VV> are inti

tain Holman for the GnHte of 
only copy yet received, from J 

taken the ship news, and aa mu 
fo form, wee io be tic til are of the fire aw our

The following is a lid of the [ 
ere by this diesel roue lire, wuh

POET or MONTREAL.

IMPOSTS.
September 8 —Brig PARAGON, Smith, Liverpool, 

11 bales woollen», Wm. Bottom I y ; 3 bales woollens. 
J R Or; 42 bales 2 botes cottons, 3 bales worsted 
staffs, R. Armour A Co; 2 bales woillens, 2 bales 
cottons, 3 bales worsted and cotton stuffs, J. Macpher- 
son <fc Co ; I crate earthenware. Carter A Macdon- 
* d ; 2 casks earthenware, J. Beckett ; 75 crate# 
earthenware, A. H. Vasa A Co ; 84 bundles 827 bars 
iron, 100 bundles sheet tron, 27 plates iron, 30 boxes 
tin plates. 1 cask her iron, 2 bars copper, 76 bare 
Swedish iron, 5 time pig irtm, Krothmgham A Work
man ; 4 casks liardware, ÎU0 boxes Canada plaie», J. 
Naim© A Co ; 15 bales 3 case* cottons, J. N. Crook# 
A Co ; 1 hhd earthenware, 1 bale worsted stiiffii, 
Kidd. Cormsck di tfo ; 2 caws 2 bales woollens, P. 
M’GtU A Co ; 1 bale blanket*, Henderson, Hooker A 
Co ; 100 boxes tin plates, B. Hart A Co ; 1 bale 
worsted stuffs, C. Bowman ; 2 bales woollen», 2 bales 
blankets, Row A M‘Leo 1 ; 289 bundles sheet iron, 
Budden A Vennor ; 4 bales worsted end woollen 

ill ; 14 bales blankets and woollens,D. 
casks hardware, A. Ferrie A < fo ; 1

__________  ^perel, Molson, Davies A Co ; 5 cases
woollens, VV Puwsun ; 3 bales 2 cases worsted stuffs, 
7 bales 5 cases woollens, Blackwood A Kin near ; 3 
bake woollens, 14 biles cottons, Gillespie, Moffott A 
Co ; 6 boxes 2 cases cotton thread, 1 bale handkt r- 
chteis, 1 hhd haberdashery, J F. Macdonald A Co ; 
5 bales woollens, C. Brooke A Brothers ; 1 case, 
Robertson, Masson & Co ; 10 tons coa s. Captain 
Smith ; 8 case* 1 bale cottons, 26 cases cotton stuffs, 
order.

— Brig WILLIAM 4c ANN, Frame, Glasgow, 7 
cask* peinte, 1 box name, W. Edington ; 8 bales woof- 
lens end cottons, 2 bales linens, Strangs, Adam A Co ;
1 bole cotton wick, John Doug all ; 1 bale cotton wick, 
J W. Boggs ; 6 bales cottoned* cooks beet, RooerMuo, 
Masson di Co; 17 boxes 2 bales 1 portmanteau fur
niture, 28 casks beer, Droning A Senior ; 1 box dto- 
viaium, 1 box rum and whisker, 9 boxes 2 casks 3 
trunks 2 malted packages apparel, W. Ritchie A Co ; 
3 boxes pine, 2 bales woollens, 3 oafs beer, 14 casks

pver sert or party they may emanate.
’. Mitcnbl,in moving the eighthRcwd.mon, sta- 
fot it did not require to he prefaced with many 
Tatious. The grand principles upon which the
*7. they were met that evening a ' _____ _
1, had been already felly and ably ffitnasad ; and 
ueeting had assented to their truth They had
ed their rmmrtlon that men w* accounts -,................ .......— .... ------
o hts Maker alone for hie belief, and that their insurances, se far as we h
uempfo to influence this hebef h, ■■ eo'fect
lh.se of moral sue ion, were to hs4&MMMHBi^Bi^.
tpious ihe

derogatory to the ‘ •
»>ce hateful to the Ahaig

REVIEW or THE NEW TORE MARKET koB THREE 
DATS rXECEDINO

Saturday, Sept. 10, 1836.
eommrrrtal Ashes—The Sally, from Havre, brought ad- ;

, vices to 3d August, which state a little improve, j 
j ment : 134 barrels New York Pots sold at f.46 ; 
j iQ f.46,50 ; and some Pearls, first sort, at f.52.
In our own market receipts of Pole continue 

| light, and the demand fair at (16 ; Pearls have 
arrived more fr-ely, but continue in limited re. 

i quest at S7.50 A $7,75.
Flour.—The quantity arriving is small, and 

tho demand yesterday Iwcame much more ani
mated, resulting in an edvanc* of fully 25 cents 
on Western Canal : sales of common to good 
brands were made extensively at #8,87 ® #9 ; 
and fancy at #9,95 ; the market closing very 
firmly at the highest rates. A sale of about 500 
barrels sour New Orleans at #6. In Southern 
we heard of no important transactions : 2 <9 
300 barrel» Richmond Country sold at #8,374/9 
#8,50.

Gsain—There was more inquiry for all de. 
■criplions, with a tendency upwards : sake of a 
cargo of 1700 bushels handsome North Carvlioa 1 
Wheat at #2 ; 4000 bushel* to arrive from Ca
nada at the same price ; 3800 good old crop ] 

» Gt-neaeee, #1,95 ; 1000 feir Middle County,#1,.
9t ; end 3500 White Dutch, the last parcel of .

MONDAT. SETT. 12.
son brie Flour Henderson, Hooker AC Country, and shall we be ti»ld iltnl we must copy ser

vilely, or adopt implicitly the institution- of Britain— 
that We may not shape or mould th»m to a conformity 
to our wants and wishes—that we may not choose or 
reject, just us our interest or our judgment may dic
tate ; with the fad all the viiilr staring us m the face, 
that Britain kirseif is r* moulding, new modelling them, 
rfeding organic changes-that she is rapidly approxi
mating to the pattern which urn recommend in Canada ? 
With her example lo animate ua, may we not steer uur 
onward course with fearless resolution, by the pole 
star of our common interests—of our common, equal, 
indefeasible rights as men end as Biitone 5»hall it be 
s lid, that this greet end glorious land, of which we 
have taken possession as our common patrimony and 
heritage, and whose ample domains ore divided 
to all comers, without exception or distinction— 
shall it be said, that it is to be the peculiar exclu 
aive portion of one favoured race, or sect, or per 
ty ? Are Catholics and Protestants to have an equal 
participation of all that it yields or offers, of natural, 
civil, or religious good ? Or shall we reurict, in any 
measure, the dispensation of its benefits to one or to a 
few, to the exclusion or detriment of the others 7 
There ia a portion of the territory set apart for the 
•apport of religion. What good cause Cali be shewn 
that this appropriation should not be applied impar
tially and equally, for the benefit of all f Wbot prin
ciple of equity or policy, warranta its monopolisation 
by one favoured party ? It belongs, of right, to the 
whole population, aod nothing that would deserve the 
appellation of a good law, and wise and righteous po
licy. can alienate it from their use. Neither King nor 
Parliament can annul or abrogate the laws of justice 
and equality—the eternal and immutable laws of the 
moral world. The Crown rod the Législature hold the 
property in trust for the people, and Ore under every 
moral and political obligation to fotiil thés trust» without 
partiality or respect of peraooa or parties. Haas people, 
a nation, a colony, rights Î Then 1 maints in that one 
of the* righto ia, that public lands, publie monte*,

do do B. Hart A Co.
17 do do G. Rhynns.
15 d. J. W. fooneeouib A Co. 

P M’G.fl A Co.
T. Follett.
P MOM A Co 
W H. Phillips A Co.
J. W. Dunecomh A Co. 
W. Kitohie 4e Co.

8 do do
40 do Ashes

t do do
7 do Pi»Ht

Mac tar lane85 kegs Butt >r
ih*y owed le p. aunt,, 

lithe welfare of the ‘ 
» fueler effort

ly mertingll

». RmUmd. Tlial ike re it am-h an m nun ranw- 
Uoe belwees raligiooe and aducaiiona) toaU-hor"'». 
tkal an aaeeedency in Ihe one, rwra^nly k-k » •' 
aaoandancy in Ihe other ; and Ihe ey-t-u of ™olrr 
ring aaduain pririlagae, lhartfore. ■ producin' * 
doubla wrung, by placing in lbe hand, ol lii- pnnlri'* 
bodice, the two moat powerful engtnet t>r 
mg and perpelueung their domimur 

Mr. Etam, in moving the sixth R—ilottoo. — 
hm eotiieaetjoiraenee in thi principle. -I tb-" °*- 
plated eorieiy, and of the reeolutiun b. brla »' » 
fiend. He waa certainly a me brr -i 
( hurch, bet be waa oppmed to ticlmn 
every kind, by whuier.r claaa ur wt « 
flattered bkeaelf that bn aoachmrnl 
■prune frum higher and batter mourn.
(act ofhar aapirnw to be eauhltthed or d-
Cokmy. He would, therrfore, do every thing» »
power lo forward the olyrct of tha Socwly

Moved by the Rov. G. Wr. Piaxma, *
Buj. Lnu, Eeq.

rueaoAT, aarv. 13.
Heodereon,Hooker A Co 
B. Hart A Co.
Do
1 O. Mackcnxie 
J. Smith A Co.

hrh Hourm d [ht, and3d do Aahaa ■lihorrent» of ... „ ____________________________
yranfiyt The qnaatioft, m.
-md in the alHcmativa, and att thorn amllTra to ....
nto which he hadaUndmTwvm notw-huntX,” F”*h«rty. nog m.u 

thair cm. It wu Iran that they warn not f 
Nled at the point of tlw hayoiwt to surrender a Carrier, dr

10 t,w «“PPort of « church, ViUl Tetu, dc 
. wo'¥k,J> °î whose durtrimu Umy rmdj H»nry Prondly, H 

hal bvtnw'm fjf true, that ef- F Butesu*. pro,

u** ->:• rrpn or public property, m which all bad an canal 2®cu*"®'1 8,11[to wetarian pnrpewa,and Ih-rrby to a«h,Î?” fic*. **<**1» « 
h ‘'gm-.wh.ro thaCroato, had ptaevd none, to ™er|y Brunet'.), b.

fn*1? «^vldnal who did ,mt belong u. ly dartroycrl ; N.p 
KrHe WoeM then a«k, m wont | Ho.... of the h
L to ?. >■ ***>, q„uc t«K,
Sal night, indmoküd îhtn^lv« i H'lod,,u 4 C'o,
Fold he •ulliewnt lo ahneh the ndvoealve of trii- J- Martin in do. 

narrow-minded -?!??**! ■? John Sinclair,
-U-nt on their Zn* S» i boo~. £7Sti at tho1.1 Ltu.’ U T

ga if the plan h r~T~ I * -E

1 do do
100 do Wkiehey

wuHttapxr, aerr, 14.
*0 brh Flour T Follatt.

C J. M’Donnld. 
Miulcbergcr A Platt 
Playfcir, M'Lcan A Co. 
W. 8 Phillip,.
W. Bradbo.-y.
M'Dunall, Hohne. A Co. 
Gillmine, Moffett A Co 
P. M-tiill A Co.
B Hart A (V 
Forayth, Richanhoo A 

Co.
W Bradbury.
H B. Smith.

43* do do
XI» do do
37 do do

111 do do
*0 do do
13 do do

Laatnea—Two public anlea, embracing up
ward, ef 10,600 aide. Sole, were made ou lue 
8th and 9th matant, which oleeed at an advance 
of fully two cento 4f lb. for nil description» on 
the ealee last weak, and from 4 to 5 Ceuta on the 
prieee of July end early lart month. This large 
and sodden advance ie ascribed principally to the 
emalleene of the.stock, and also a short supply 
of bark for tanning operation».

raevimone—The stock of Pork is light, pirti- 
eularly Meee, the demand for which has been 
active at an advenus of 50 cent* ; and Cargo is 
out of market. Beef, the etnek of which ia 
heavy, continues dell ; and for Cargo, we ro

ar do do tu, ClHUU
300 do do
40 do do
8 do do

38 de Ashes
II do do
34 do do
*3 do do B Hart A Co. 7. JZcnduad. That in accordance with th. prav»» 

of the fcregoing kesolnlions, it m .xprdiri» w * 
Society for the purpose of securing and pmryewsOtv 
the iuhabiwnu o< these Colonim, a p rferl * 
regard lo all the rights and mtcrartecunnecwl «“1* 
hgion and education ; and that a aimpk •Pf-”™ 
the said prinripU. «Au/l emthhile wtwUrthtf

nineteenth century, and on the(xmitneni ot hw*™ • 
the qorstiou whether en» portion of to**"**

»— ••***« rr'nt2Z'^lzZZi«*‘
Sun, in ihe old work-

h i. 1.0
te combine .Id to"™ 
erttawn for ril’d

tssa/gsgS
bewowtawnd";

lag the disposition aftheee lands, should be arttted ae-
•JLi.na tka ——1 n£tkn rlihnhi Inrtla M TH* lihertr16 do do The libertyJohn DoagalL 

P. ITGitiACo. 
Andrew Cowan.
C. W. Ht------

9 do do and impartial liberty,for which we contend, is4 do do securing and allowing to all ihe right anti practice of
--*----- .wJ------- iL ro. ■ lira . in mil Bnltirtnrm Tkn113 do do and acting for thrmeelve. in nH rohgkma. The5 do do C. W. Horary 

Howard A Tbompaon. 
Ibetor Russell A Co

t do do that farm ef Church gevei ne ihe8 do do public prapmty, of aoy kind, be allied to public good.acknowledge the authority of6 do do W. Ritchie A Co. ions 50 cent». Lard remains 
a Ohio sold yesterday at I6| 
ted tan. Butler continue, to

> Thin5 do do »)0 ki McnicgB. Why 
od racKde 111M1 Donald.7 do Pork MONTREAL THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1836. hia beat anduoro' He (Mr B.)Black wood, Erraalinger0 do do CatholieT hy to tka Cktirck ofdaaraat friend, in the - Father fond,’A Co. Exctuaei Praabylerian, to the of Methodists, Bap-of the ErtabhsheJ Church, andPapers from the Lower Provinces, to the 

Slat ult. inclusive, have been received. We 
have later news from these quarters by way 
of New York—no mention ie made in them 
of the arrival of the packet.

Mohan. Devise A Cn• do do -K—■ -S' — —* cctiwumig, «.IT
f Are all alike, foyal .uhywxs.ef the 8th instant wore at 71 per root.

But halend ; f.5,871 0 f 5,30 on Fi mam ■handier? Amu redlyexprom hia utter and imHolland ; and 35| 0 S5| ,*'oeW hw down nHJ. Doegalt Ham berg. Dur. aha docs; ami if aha pay lam fo th. Utter than fo be introduced ami.nun fo lbe principle, which would «ah and £
feraient*, fee.un bar part. A kind ef5-iln.lNoinuu M&narro, Sep#. It—AeAee remain 

unchanged ; ealee ef Puls at 36a. Wkrmt instill 
looking sp ; we hâve heard of a «Je ef 10,000 
bushel. Foreign, Ie arrive, al ie. 6d. <F 60 lbs , 
warranted equal in quality I* the eargo sold lart 
week at 6a. Id. FUmr ia ataady—«l« of Fine, 
from the wharf, at S5e, end of Middlings, u 

Ia IFrof indu

the Board of Broker» shew a decline on mart uf William Wilson*, house. Son. 1 
(aatmaolnd.) £500 at Quebec off] 

G-erge Arnold’s two houses, I 
Strort. totally consumed, with fuj

directly to
the incorpore led Compel of8 0 7 0 sank.

Pursuant to Requieilion, published ot tin. ays- «roddi.pm.rtfo.
T>”W,.a fofon era ipapers, a public meeting waa held on the even. if adblie otrnmet, against thefpjMfoSJo?«!w7SrD.r.apparently bmn getting *»f vpparol, fee. ; lorn about id 

«rod. Mr. Arnold’s house, no J 
building, waa partially damaged, i 
window cille, fee. haring been dr 

E°dg.ri Dean fe Co. nn propp 
rtoro, insured for £8000 ; loss al> 

James • Hunt’s out.buildings, 
down,—insured.

Two haussa in the Cnl.de.Rar I 
prepay of Mr. Dalkin, and the J

—°*|

iag ef Friday, the 9th instant, in the Free «■.^sp-rt to ethers, or in anyof iron roügien. Hetiherprijedirinl
lunfros ha is ai

tothabefore, when the BankayaaUrday and the dai of t oo—cMurker, for the perpom ofChapel. SI. At Warn than? fchfeehold this afenrdaadwhich gnnising a rieeiety, who* ebjert should be to 1 Giropro for that the Clergy 
Seed « am ar Andlube thertoro, at 33a. 3d. 0 33a. 6d. render permanently effective in these Provinces.

the principles laid down ie a pamphlet recently or domhtart mdmdael lobe nee.te mars as with nxpnrtstinm vrffl of tbsProspectus ef lbe PlanFrom tin being reported that upwards of IM
ia the street at 10 JRhhda. Rfl/Lsed Suffer had keen It Wbrtktowmalhainvinyerinrt pvmeipmvf pcrfoct aqmtty i

SSMSMMIMi WHICH wmy HQ to
Jdfori.-^ af-a*from 9 le 6 4P eeerily of Veiverml and Perfeel Beligieee 

ty and Equality." A Urge body of the 
intelligent and roapartahla inhabitant, ef 
*y attended. Perfect unanimity prevailed

ftse el Quebec, there ban cent since Saturday lart ; even 0 8.
day et 116#, which fox decline ef 5 per ee* ef fee Hafohpnr- eapect that theshade ever id. Ie PJf- per 6—- fetnnlPtovnroin tie Upper

ef feefrom I te 1|upwards seme 
i from the day ps from strtr4P eesst efoi ksar.for the psmkrt, at 10 l| 1er Her. manifested by the mnnling for offerteffort failure the brokers, and that. of ti- rfori*-Mr. S ile fever ef rievafthe object of the Society they hnd met te organs for M wa «a foam, net very pert rt hsrto he kotow. FvefefoNew Park ErfreiBank BiHe. fee Cher hand, tow

Public

z



UST landed,

'■■tar Glows, all aorta

4 4a Plaidiofe. Padding., tod

9 4a Gi
•Aa* ta it) ft
HutU

9 4a Tartaa Marina*. apR Cambists
• hat* filet Clrthe,

4 da Plaiaaad

BLACKWOOD A KIMNKAE.
•IB. ». PW

l*7w, latte

JOHN COUNTER.
Kingeten, May 1, 1834.

HAVING aali permanent errangement, 
with eeme of the Tint FRENCH 

HOUSES ia the WINE TRADE, the Sah. 
aeribars aflhr to their Friaada. aad to all theee 
who ate not enfrieedty to pare Light Win*. to 
import the aoam for them, of good quality, la he 
delivered here M aetaal met aad «herre», with a

CUSHING, drear,
the Exchange Coffee

rHE Snheerihere are now raeaieiag, aad 
o«rr for Sale, the'CARGO of the Brigma. 

na Had VilSaa, StaoLaia. Meeter, from St. 
•ha’a. Newfoundland. oeaeieting of,—

Bright Meaeoeado Sugar, ia hhde aad hrle.

Jamaica and Laaerard leland Ram
foil C"*# { Wioee, in pipes, hhde sod greeahe

Ne. I Herrioga
Cod aad Seel Oil. Ao. he
140-9m J. W. DUN8COMB A Co.

ef Wine.
They are new eaahlod te adhr to aaah aa will

the following 138.7w. latheehertly ahar the epeaiag ef the Naeigaliee, at
the prie* annexed to eaeh geality. taepeetirely

SALE:—ria. »—
fKWhhd. toteU. C. Fleer

HR AT FOR SALE, at the Sterne of the 1831—Ditto.. 488 de Pot aad hrri Aehee
V. C. Wheat

18.008
Hart Progress (White)

Of good

CHAMPAIGN* WINKS. ia gear* aadWhite Opp*
Whaate are worthy the d Bread» ; aad alee.ef the

ef Oattod ia Weed aad DEV GOODS.
THOMAS CRINGAN. LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Ce.

148Ew

am

In CbuifliiB street.
-partially burnt,—nut Sept. 14.

env • Serre 1«e»Uly of FLOUR.
LAROCQUE,

July SO.

[aeon end conscience from ell

of religious

Hying effect.-—We are taugl 
unity ei*l good will amun^ 
ingle sect is held as inferior, m 
unceasing to raise itself to

Iwill the peace and hartnu 
end the worse passions t 

If the world, tlierefers, is eve 
anh and g'x*l will among it 
l sent to bestow.it must be wl 
Hvileged or favoured more 
hihing in common between tl 
e mammon of this world ; the

in the

•J tJuaaâ

has, w
i her sysfetBRH 
tlie cha iging F**

he. The impopolar system i 
[rulised, by conceding to the 
bmeotot the pisior. The 
Ige, w"-s moved and delwtud

of pounds, shillings and
that moment their

we have seen even in our own day. the pc 
fluence of state establishments in Ireland 
human nature under the bane lui influeno 
■ive establishments, may again display as 
suits—but not in Canada rfo, 1 trust not 
Lai no questions of temporal power or pe

must copy scr-
conqu

like fad'

Wrung,
t favoured race, or sect, or par 
and Protestants Ui have an equnl 
that it yields or offers, of natural, 
>od ? Or shall we re>trici, in any j

umfer every

Pikkisb, in moi

try, and on the Cunlii
of thewhether one portion

privileges,

liebt to

we are obi
A kind o? ami on this

order to veil the utrqoabty of a | When I heard of the
■Wtion. Some rquivucsliwi has been 
p liai constitutes nu cat* Wished church 
y ted simply with a legal «elusive r«ht 
he tide / Certainly not Dues « coo- 
Bcedence in respect u> others, or in any 
inction ? Not altogether!—nor even

Irtmawhart»ligoetion, that Go varum*) ■ hurt I taxa 
the lace of the moat daewéva and

rtana, hamitoeMj;pnvileg* on any nr)
rad that there w* a

power capable ef
importent awns* 
h the Legislature

which the

next eShrtl
Shall we amtu we ns ***** ---- fhistory be o^y the r^fttrtuo of

rch, in df «be

iie«; a

n te the 
dee Whixe.

_______ jar, that la-
------------- of the public mind, hot
it he for behind A Hiaeoaeiedan

a* pwwepmam; ™ 
Uovemmenl aad » the world aumtioa. k had keg been a

ngiar «aet‘[read pn»1*
ef tm

neitherto, area* accessoryut. BU de any oM poahWa advice was, that they
LL)*, at tee arena oeserw sbs s—aiwi ®
dSTEhneeanityeoeldbe aided hi ite pro-___ . .. .-------------- :------------ foiled in every eemine ef the land, rod be

that all who had the from end brormg ofChrwttenitynssttS&L
church. How did il

ita principle*
way they would giro mortk, endow h.

powerful aid latheof Qevemawrt, a* the than, thus laboured, end If the Commit.ail the power
unremittingly, 

a aad decided
meihaadwiert a giant, kCbrwiamty grew.

stun id’public upiniun in their behalf weald burst from 
every corner ef the country, and eecare the aumplela 
triumph of Uto* prindpl* ttr which they contended. 

Moved by the Rev. D. Clabt, wcuodsd by Law-

jSJSTSl ËcbtmSmlifomd•hedun
lAeauhW)foT.^n-b*ÿ, fort Chrirtwnity mode

, theoppowtiue ÿ dS
nibbled the momcat that Government extended the 
Wrtd of Stale patronage. When Conatmtuia made 
Vrtwndy fo. torturo*rt rt
-hr.u-n.ur A..fcr»«W.«jlMA8»togA.Art

*pra1 reiigtoua troth prodwe h. full aSitrt i" 
, upon the hmrt. of mdtviduala, and upon 
tty and pruroeritv ofeatfoae, n# 1» go* 
umnatled «tduntolerrd.andutier. u. era- 
ely aa we breathe the air of bee van. All 
from three who differ from ua, in foe mighty 
troth with error, w “fair play, » clear nage, 
-or"
jy the Rev. W Tatboa, hecondvd by Jens

tendency to recoil, with the mort uafovoorablr

clergy, and that only In a temporal or aecul,, elan pitoâhlT. «dviaw odTrother totto 
clergy, alwaya a eery email mtielwr, *oomoa

scagsajettSSâlnance of the system. The Protestant E 
Chewh eswta, nay, Bounahee, in Sent land,

wiad

without with the 8ts„,
•ny exrlnsivc

nnsMirtilN.i t ,ren in

Wted bv the. neroexL. —a P *

W, Wwdd ;he chnrrh iri C«
■aU her real and judicton, Iriend., , 
■fort of rredrt and twfulnem, ofdiunjl, 
Hr popelanty. if the protore were elect, 
» if there were «tare both of simpfe ,t. 
iathe livin a of the clergy, and if the “ \

their equal «wetr

Mr Tatvoe s excel-

with

I exercise 
Igret that we are 
Kith even an outline of
Irks.]
I by the Rev. II. EaaoM, eecohded by James

Ï’Thal all arguments founded upon the 

liicem^ances of the Parent Country, which 
1 urged in fcvor of etdeeive religious esta
is, are (whether true or fafcie) wholly iuappli- 
ftrttiah Aeasnce, in which tlicistaie of society 
ly widely different, from that of Britain, but 
| every respect identical with that of the Lint-

u> all.
of leUtiHlinarian sects and opinions. This objrot** 
arises altogether from a mieapp retime ion ut the pnnr, 
pfe, from a miaconetrucliae of our view s on thi«
It has been well observed, with regard to thé ci villa» 
that, strictly' speaking, it dore not take cugniumce 4 
the motives or of the rooraiheharacter and u*mlnicy 4 
our actions ; it contemplates them in the single p,w, 
of view in which they affect society—-in their Hfo u 
and influencer as hurtful or beneficial—*> n » wjth 
respect to government and the right a of consrirnr,
—----- ----------- has nothing to do u ith the UicoI«*ni|

___*i of religioue tenets—he is inu-rdn.
interference with my religious bclw » 

long aa they do not threaten or occanon 
the safety and welfare of society. Th* 
wpit u Ihr tvprrmr late No Government 
protect, much leas to provide for s peg. 

who inculcate anti social or disorganizing 
This is implied in the very nature of goci- 

nmant. This ia one the good prmn 
of political science. 1 avow mv firm 
t the cause of truth has nothing fo tear 
i freedom, extended and secured to 
j plions to the rule, if a-iy, are excrrei. 

insignificant. Truth will always find „ 
_raa able advocate* as erroc—she is ulUntfi 
her own defence, for her own vindication

_______ __________ , __no vantage ground—invoke no alliance—«toupie
contended, m the first imtanc*, for tolers- no ciropromise—have faith in her ommpotencv-»*, 

xemption from pains amt penalties, to which leave all to the God of truth, who will maintain bn 
legally obnoxious, in consequence of Qwn cause.
from the State Church Having tri- Moved by John Dodoall, Eeq., seconded by M 

thertolit‘»it">n <d fota hwyhieMe but im- F
ihiIL they next direcKnl their attack against 1 . . ,
ilitiee, civil nnd political, wldch were justly 5 «cso/red, I hat a determination on the part oftlw 
[as the remnants of fli<f obsolete system ot British Government, to persist in the ill-judged policy 

and intolerance. I his struggle, in our day, 0f introducing into these Colonies exclusive religion* 
a new aspect, a more lortiudable charac- * ... . . . . .

it is carried on between the advocates of establishments, will involve them ultimately m tie 
mteand voluntaries,'! may be viewed as the most embarrassing and inextricable perplexity, w ;| 
hat grand drama, which »sapparently des- ,||Ç flames of sectarian animosity and intestin*

m the final and twrfecl 'vdemp^Km^f W|U preVent ^ fuU and unrestrained devd-
t of tlie influence of temporal power ami opetnent of our institutions, as well as of the energy* 
conferred 00 one sect to Uw e*‘ Ifouou of all 0f t|ie people,and prove equally detrimental to the peace

of the Colonies, and to the best in'.cresu

1 ofany 1
§ of the

1 General Assçtnbly.hnd 
e supported by a resppetab 
e opened wide lier lisfcum t 

wnunion, offtfeded ti 
l^mse of fo r leading ministers, some

__ I am inlbnned, are in favor of
wtion ofnguve mineul provision to all < lei to

ll appears by our late mudliyénce, ihst it 
j of hw"Majesty's present Ministers to rid 

|h Universities of all ifotia and subscriptions 
[giving a universal dispensation of academi 
I honors, emofoinenU, wnburnt any restric- 
t#*piion on the score of religious differences 
|<ir, is d«Hie, or is now «hung in the Parent 
Lidohsll we be told 
Bdupl 
liy not 
Its and

[■at holies 
In of all that it 
li^ioti» good ?
If dispensation of its benefits to one or to a 
la exclusion or detriment of the others ? 
[portion of the territory set Sffart tor the 
[religion. Wfoaft good cause cm be shewn 
fcprooriativn should not be applied iinpar- 
Kqually, lor the benefit of all f Wluu pnu- 
Lity or pkilicy, warrants ita mdnop.ilisutiou 
tuired party f It belongs, of right, to the 
fclation, and nothing that wouhi deserve the 
[of a good law, and wise and righteous po- 
fienate it from their use. Neither King nor 

n annul or abrogate the Jaws ol justice 
4hg eternal and immutable laws ot the 

ki. The Crown and the taegialpUurehold tiir 
I trust for the peppfe,
Iwlitical obi 

respeef

hy
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in moving the fifth Resolution spi.lv 
effect We are taught to pruy for 
ami good will among men ; bat as 

em ia heki as inferior, so long * ill tta 
to the common

oar nature 
ever to eryioy thr 

among men which tbs 
be when no sect or 

than another 
1 he i’herch ef 

, the moment that 
pence enter into 

is impaired , 
Ifernichjus ip 

; and erring

on this soil.
temporal power or pecuniary in

terest agitate the church, otherwise the energies which 
•hould br devoted to the mtoreata of morality «od t.li- 
fion, 10 the advancement of the Redeemer', hiny 
d.ioi, will be wealed in endle* contentioo. tow 
eari Illy power and profit. If we want the peaetml 
harmony for which we pray, let Ita exclude notomm 
being from the rights and privileges which we seek to 
er»oy It is nothing new to eee men meet togedwr u> 
assert their own rights, to promote their Own inter*», 
but, it is something new here, to see them meet togeih- 

to assert the rights of all, equally, rh»
era in the existence of our cooiilry, and the 

have been announced are destined u> 
arkl to conquer, till they he every 
Let ua, therefore, hold them fret, 

iota of tliem, but claim for the mean- 
wh.. breathes in Canada, thoae equal 

justice, which we demand for our-

Wm Evans, E*q^ seconded byJotin Ma-

That there is such an intimate cornier- 
educational establishments,

in the one, neeesearilj 10 m 
the other ; and the sywlem of confer- 
privileges, therefore, k productifs of 

by placing in the hands of *h« privileged 
bodies, the two moat powerful engines for meint*** 
ing and perpetuating their dominion.

Mr. Evans, in moving the sixth Resolution, M**d 
his entire acquiesence in Uv> principles the cen • 
plated society, and of the resolution he heto m 
hand. He was certainly a member of the igwcop*. 
Church, but lie wue oppueed to exclusive privitegss«- 
evury kind, by whatever claea or eeetenjoysOi «no 
flattered, himself that bis attachment w ****** 
sprung from higher and better motives, *«*° ,kis 
tact of her aspiring to be established or donnant 
Colony. He would, therefore, do every thing 
power to forward the object of the Society.

Moved by the Rev. G. Wr. Pxwtnw, aeooaded by 
Bxnj. Ltman, Eeq.

7. Mmtlnd, That in accordence w'tlh the pntxW* 
uf the foregoing Resolution*, il ia V)

ol thee* Cetonisa, a p rfoct aquaht) *
rights and interests connected w rt"

; and that a simple approval cl

ui!iL<-s pore
a,., own sNeraal rreuurces, fume mormpmer wmr. 

br-*ihrs mfu her feubful «lisciplee, and to the pro- 
,,-uye offer Heavenly Author, she fears no over 
ir lW But allow me to expreae a doebt, whether a 
xdiRJ fore tn pure end undefiled religion, has prompt- 

e, iMte arniganl and pertmacnjae claims to exclusive 
|htirrh *0 lowmants. It is certAwdy possible that the 
k^urr and comfortable revenore, which such a church 
M,, !**«» tor ,-l.umw..* m.v .dd to her ch.rrtw 
h llf Apueiks of pure and undefifed religion wuuM be 

£md ptoMbly «xpv.vi.nx Itojr roerrie. in laborioow 
I, d.MOrt* the water, uf Me 10 toe hw, rwher tton

l' frSS1

by Law-
nrncc Kidd, Eeq..-—

9. Resohed, That the following gentlemen, with 
power to add «0 their number, shall compose the said 
Committee, and the office hearers of the society :— 

Adam Ficuait, E*q , President.
R. Fboste. Esq )
J. T. Rarrktt, E*q. > Vice-Premdents.
J. Rcdpath, Eeq. )
Rev. H. EasoN, 1 

“ W. Tat lor,
“ fi W Peek 1 ns,

Mr. J. Doue all,
B. Holmes,
J E Mills,
Wm Ritchie,
H. Vennor,
È Cheney,
James Roy,
M. Strothers,
F Parish,
T Mitchell,
W. Brewster,

-Secretaries.

,ould b

J R. Orr.
Dr Maccolloch,
E. Muir,
G. Savage,
J. Mathewson,
T. A Begly,
Wm. Evans,
D P Rore,
Robt. Fou Ids,
James Connell, Jr.
A. Pbrteoos,
Dngald Stews rt, 
George Johnston, 
James Leslie. M P.P. 
J Dewitt, M.P Pmw 'Ho*rnmmtsarr/or thegovl ef ail I include all 

rv-rnmenti, ff.»m the etmfoeet form of Democracy,
[ lhe pUregl Despotism. Different nations or differ- I All Clergymen elmll be ex ofiicio members of the 

stiles of socN-ty may require different forms of Committee.
LmrnnwW. 1) » tik lo .uppu.», lb* beraitte one | ------ ;----—— --------——
Ijunrry thrive* under any given form of government, [ The “ convicted slanderer has resumed

Total number of buildings destroyed :—10 
dwelling hooees, and 6 stores.

One schooner belonging to Cant Jena Lan- 
dry. Cxrirtoa, loodefi wrth pork aad Sow, W 
Dampxtar A Co. ef Montreal, aad C. Baird, 
Qw*re,—totally conroawd.—ioelediag XS8 ia 
money, contained in a box.

Two schooners, the property of Antoine TaL 
bot dit Gervaie, of Berthior, loaded with wheat, 
—schooners totally consumed,—wheat partially 
saved.

T#o schooners, belonging to Joe. Belanger, 
ef St. Thomas, loaded with wheat,—-one totally 
and the other partially consumed,

TO TUX tDITU* OF THE MORNING COURIER.

8f*t—Can you inform me why the passage through 
bmaine to JftOHl Sired, should be allnsved to remain 
for so long a time obstructed in a great degree by 
beeps of building stems ? Why do not the lessees of 
stores in diet section of the city, adopt measures to 
compel the removal of so greet a nuisance t What 
remedy do the police regulations provide Î ** A word 
to the wise.** Your's, <kc.

Sep* R Locomotive

Commercial.
Yesterday there was a decided improvement in 

tho price of Flour. A parcel of Upper Canada 
Fine, ou the spot, was sold at 36s.. and for 500 
barrels to arrive in all this month, 37a 6d. $ bar. 
rel was offered and refused. Pol Aoheo are also 
better, and 37s. cash, offered for shipping par. 
eels.

VALUABLE property 
NEAR THE MOUNTAIN OF MONTREAL, 

FOR SALE.
fTRHE Subscriber* oibr for Sato this valuable 
JL and extensive ORCHARD, adjoining the 

propertiaa of the Hon. Judge Reid and Messrs, 
bsearriiaa, in St. Antoine Smkmrh, conUinieg 
about Ten Acres io superficies, and extending 
from Mountain Streat te shoot two acre» from 
the residence of Messrs. DBaamiae.

It contaioa eboot six hundred Fruit Trees, of 
which shout two hundred are young pear, apple 
and plum trees, of the first quality.

One half of it laid out as a Garden, ia in a 
high state of cull ivatioo ; the soil ha* no supe
rior in the Island of Montaeal. There are on 
the premises a House, a Barn and Stable, and 
fbnr excellent Welle.

This property commands a fine view of the ri- 
ver and of the whole town ; and, as there is an 
understanding between the Proprietor and the 
Messrs. Desameae to prolong immediately. 
Mountain Street to the Mountain itself, it will 
extend twelve acres upon that alreet.

Terms will be liber*!. One half or more of 
the purchase money may remain in the hands 
of the purchaser. Apply to

LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co. 
August 23. 128

Hamilton, U. C. Markets.—In consequence 
of the demand for the American market, wheat 
fetches readily 9*. york bushel ; but the far. 
mvrs are holding back in expectation of an ad. 
varice. The yield has been full one third less in 
weight this season compared with the last.— 
Hamilton Express, Sept. 3.

Stranger»’ Liât»
Rasco’s Hotel, Sept 13.—Mr. Eckart, Mr. law. 

Rev. J. Cook, John Nairne, D. Sysons, Mr. Macken
zie and lady, Quebec ; Dr. Brassard, Mr. Sat to r- 
thwuito, K. Warren, three Mies Harrisons, R. Harri-

r-rvion-. U ia «qa^ly lo .U oounif».. ^ Bui ^ ,rf d f (iEfimltion. It U enough for
kl.aievcr be the >n* of gof . rnment, the earf for i . , * ,
fctuch that goverimirtU is instil feed ia, the good of us to say, that his insinuations about thessvs; m*.

Complxint. are general io the Upper Pro- ron,
L,a™ibu.ld "f pn"1» 1 vin,-e of the unu»u»1 coldneea of the weather. Bowd«n, TempkBo^dLJunn.’. i’ A. Ch»-
lLrt«°go".m«n) Liwwl by Heaven, fjno About Hamilton, there haa been frost almost «toff. W«hitw«uo t Horn R. U HtowoodjVaodreuil ;
|u< h purjxwe did any intelligent man ever put himself every night fur some time back. ur.ù. ii_ÜV._Î». \f n a, i..l___ /A
hi l<»' guwmmenL Such being tlie end of govern- &_____________ ._____________

WhTnT^s We have had a sudden change of weather 

P Lu da, attempt» made, to abuse the power of go- for these two day», from autumnal chilliness
i « relaxing heat, with an atmoaphere -ur

1AOR BALE.—That extensive SQUARE 
1 BLOCK of LAND, called the Hohhy, ai 
tuated at a abort dh-tance from the lawn of W d- 

liam Henry, eonaiàlinr, with the addition of a 
lato Concession for a Road, of 370 Acres, more 
or lea*» on which a roomy DWELLING 
HOUSE haa lately been erected. The property 
is well Woodod and Watered. The Wood con- 
sieting chiefly of Sugar Maples, and the Water 
being of the purest quality and fit for any culinary 
purpose. Throughout the whole extent of the 
lower grounds. Marl may be found within a foot 
of the surface. As the terms of the purchase 
will be Cash, or instalments at short intervals, 
the property will on that account be sold low.

V JOHN JACKSON.
Rector of William Henry 

William Ilenry, April 19. 26

Mias
Webb, Hanford ; W. R. Casey, St. Johns; Charles 
P, Allen, John Brown, United States ; D. Houghton 
and lady, Henry G. Hubbard, Ifetroit ; Conway Ro
binson and lady, Va ; Miss Coistoa, Virginia; Judge 
Gaston, North Carolina.

Comhkrcial IfoTEU Sept. 10.—Mr Potts, Que
ll volB-oradaiin, down trotitien irum. vw e aea bu çxciu- i ° * . u, i _ „ . ■ v«mL pr,„p»» to,«towWrt ; «rito tho charged with moisture- On Tuesday night ^ j“ a.; A. Wh;^V*ckvm« ,

L'Vv 1 .JSTrtJS* Of .» . ** bld ,ome Sunder ahoweia, which had the A. MacAae,.Waitatm G _Hall J. Ham*. IWrbro';
lli.i bv p. rtmacious clamour or secret machinai» ins
l, eivlftavtoi mg top ocure stale emolument, enter effect of reducing the temperature.
J ih ail ih*ar heart into the great object of the Gwpel-----------------------------------------
fmistry, let ihem pray awl toil, and literally labour VVe understand that a Dumber of Ame- 

b)ii< iheir Sucks ; they will find it happier end more , , , ,, ,, . ..
isi. m to receive from a grateful congregation the ricane have been buying up all the hoge they i li,. . Th«Bi. firèr Mrs Venu.

Jjp.Jy •i Ifeir true wants, than to sue for threr bread could find for sale in the Townships and Kineton • A W Rorkè Peterboru ; Right Hun Lord■ th» foot poluica! power, or sell the meet v.s for - ............... - , r*!F,,»2 *■ ” ; noraa nwrww. n«s»nHD. um
korir-v. 10 whoever may chance to hold 
fi)vemfoent. Even it all iho community 
janioii .Ni religiuux subjects, ihe mimaters 
jigh nut to desire Stale patronage. But when there 
ji-u a wide diversity of religious sentiments, and

pmmeutal support to any sect must be taken di- .
^ctlv tr indirectly from those who dislike, or it may j nor condition is objected to, and it appears 

, .b',.r ili« wet, ihe wrung a doubly ewrroxiw,. ! probable that pork will be scarce with the 
VJ r T'-‘ MlTrH,LL’ M ' ,erond,d bT ° country people next winter, if the porcha.es 
'*7Ll2, Tlixi aComiwtie«b*appainladlaadopc ^ t0 lhe e*tent thef »re repre.ented. 

pnjarcute with promptitude and vigour, such 1 *'
» «* Itoy may torn, mat exprdient, for *cur- ! Tbe Steamer Si. Palriek arrived last night 

fe inestimable blessing of perfect liberty and equa- at ten o’clock, with 17 cabin and 150 steer- 
is far as LegeUuoq ami Government are con- age passengers. She left Quebec at half- 

m all matters connected with Religion and 
F ^iiion ; a°d that the said Committee be instructed 

H>peraie with all individuals, societies, and public

J. Hughes, KflUly R Marshall, Toronto ; B. Johnson, 
Boston ; A. Stewart, Quebec.

Commercial Hotel, Sept. 13.—A.G. Woodward, 
Sherbrooke ; J. O. Dorwm, Shipton ; Mrs- Gray and 
two Misses Gray, L Marchand, Mra Watson, 8t.

nas Briggs, Thomas Grier, Mrs. Ferns, 
, „ .u. W. Rorke, Peterboro ; Right Hon Lord

hold the reins of Seigniories adjoining, and driving them off to Bishop M‘Donald arelaervant, Toronto : Tboe. Rice, 
rknnuv D « * * * ■ ^ 6 . . Pittsburgh ; Mrs. M‘Donald an.1 daughter,Prince Ed-

Bo,rton* to t>e fattened. One man collected | wert . N. B. Proctor, John Anderam, Borling- 
upwxrd* of 400 in a few days, chiefly in the ,on ■ * a Tarirton and lady, Sl Atl«n« ; Nra.

_ ». .. J A. G. Randoll, Mi* Fanawurlh, Middlvbury ; 8. J.
French Canadian settlement». Neither breed Dora*, Napforville ; C. Herwy, HawkeWrary.

Commercial Hotei* Sept 14.—Mr. Mash, Mr. 
Connor, Beelmantown ; J. Alton, Port Hope ; C. A. 
Kemble, Crown Point; B. Smith, Montreal ; W. Burk, 
Clintohville ; J. Q. Jones, New York ; J- W. Taggart, 
Phœnix Hotel, Whitehall ; Jedediah Barret, Crown 
Point; W. A. Ttowapeon, Quebec; Solomon Gown- 
eon, Keeevilte ; Tbutoae Rhind, Montreal.

Exchange Comi House, Sept. 13.—Mr. Sey
mour, Ogdenaburgb ; Mise Dudd, Troy ; Mr. Hotte, 
Germany ; J 8. Martin, R. N. Fluck, Burlingtiw; T.

e__ rort.onnro.owe siKn ai» cinoKoro rtf K.iF . H- Bsyoton, T. Stephans, Jerico ; W. H Dike,Crownage passengera. She left Quebec at half- , Poim' a. Hammond, G M Dike, Piu«tford ; M.
past four on Tuesday afternoon, before the ' Grny and lady, Detr it; Mr Dean, Mr. Schriver, By- 

«... ro„Ki;.i.od rt,,» town ; Col. D M»coeill, Plattahurgh ; A. Eddy, Mid-_____ ___ ________________ _ Mercury was pubhahed. Our Correspon- . jafBrg White and ladv, Tokeha ; Mr. Soed-
«. »to may h« doporod u, .nor imo.toir view. ; dent* ere 1,1 at ««H-oot a line nor a paper J^kNaw York ; JW.lfem.rt.Crtyartlerti.J. 8)*rt,

• oppose to the utmost all exclusive claims, from 1 ^rum any of them. We are indebted to Cap- j Qeorgiai |gr- Drquhart and’Mr. Parker, Quebec —
ver sect or party they may emanate. tain Holman for the Gazette of Monday—the ! Sept H—James K. Andrews, Galt ; II. Bigelow,
.Mitchei., in moving the eighth Resolution, sta- only copy yet received, from which we have Bwison, Port Hope, Mr. Dunn, Ni-

tsken the .bip new,, and a. much of the par. 
h iy.iiiev were met that evening to form, was to be ticulars of the fire as our limits will admit

fd, had been already fully and ably discussed ; and 
rou ting had assented to their truth. They had 

wnt their ruovHiion that man was accounta- 
1,1 h'8 Maker alone for his belief, and that 
etiHiipta to influence this belief by other mean* 

n ih '»* ul moral sua ion, were to be regarded as

Hope; !..____ -,
agaro ; Ero Hagerman and lady, Tbos. HallweU and 
son, Toronto; A. Smith, St. Thomas; J. A Keeler, 
Colhome ; J. J. Mart indale, P. W. Tenbrook, St. Ca
therines ; J. Burnham and lady, Cobourg ; J. C. 
Pierce, St. Johns ; James Tagger, Whitehall; George 
B. Me rwin, Cleveland, Ohio.

■ « r« •• « -I. to ;
town ; Mr. Wallace, Kempt ville ; Mrs. Bowman and 

vi*. stores on daughter. Buckingham ; J. F

The following is a list of the principal suffer
ers by this disastrous fire, with the amount of

J. W. Wooleey’s property. miprforrtru.rt «Ji.k .u i, ~e *' " ‘ ” W,”CJ - K'‘T• -xx.res on daughter, Buckingham ; 1 Pbrkine, L’Original; T.
w rme »« demiraiorv IO thf» dtonivî fP 'ift M Q'^en’s Wharf, house* in St. Peter-street, Sic. Perry, Maine; Mr* l-niank, Halifax ; Mr. Dosleder- irxT/h^lTihe Al^ghtHLlr ^3500 at the Alliance. | nier, Vandrruil.-Sept. 14 -Mr. Mcdloy and Pe-
Vttuci'ii th id far in having fwblicly sanctioned ths Maaaon, Strang. Ungevin A Co ’* stores in ;VP?Vp ***??'*of^St olWt1;
rr.a-.m of theee principles, it xvas next to been- Mr W.% properly XI3 000 ; vis. jC7000 Alliance L; ®*v- Wr titirWr* Bytown; George

fcM It any thing nuire could reason bly be expected office, XI500 Quebec, £ 1500 Phomix, and £3000 Ohd'/hotvi R*nt 13 m.l,, Air»» as, kd *
h ; If ^ circumstances fn which they Wet of Scotland. ! ^"”*^1^ftoUllT^ SSL J&| M^^d •
k’.» .rapm l,h„7 ^"‘.7en'l.gh3 (Lw^era’ .VVilli*m H*nrr *"* do f"i«. floor, crib. Tkaaaa WiUon, N.wrvilto'i Jam* M MHIan, Uto 
h. l, 6 ^ f hi.., dec £1600. of Two Monntain, ; The H«l «baric De St. Our.
I into .«Uàr. SZmüS'iZJuS, 7Z5 V»”* Co1|*"ed' ™ *• *»«» »« a»*- •ndM’r« VA*-,„«,.
Im» d a greater effort on their part than that of i ^ec> an<^ *^^30 at Alliance.
It.v mreimg there that night, and publicly recording ! Thomas Ryan, on wines, brandy, fitc.
I, «hhorrenre ul every thing approaching tospirT

THE TAXX.OBJP M AO A ? IKE.

1>H18 valuable work ia now neatly closing 
, tbe fourth year of R# career, and no high, 
er reconuneodationa need be offered, than simply 

to etat* that Ue patronage has been gradoally 
increasing from its commencement to the pre. 
sent hour. Tbe principles of Cutting it un. 
folds, regulated, aa they a ref, by the unerring 
meaeormenta invented and patented by the Edi. 
tors and Proprietors of the Magasine, cannot 
foil to guarantee a final triumph to the princi- 
pies laid down in this work.

The work will be constantly kept on hand at 
the Book Store of WILLIAM GREIG. No. 
197, St. Paul Street, Montreal.

The price is Five Dollars, ia all came in ud. 
nance. No subscription to be taken for less than
B Sept. 14. 147-c.w

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

THE next course of Lectures will com.
mence on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER the 

FIRST, and be continued under the following 
arrangement :—

Practice of Medicine,—Nathaniel Chapman, 
M. D.

Chemistry,—Robert Hare, M. D.
Surgery,—William Gibson, M. D.
Anatomy,—William E. Horner, M. D. 
Institutes of Medicine,—Saml. Jackson. M.D. 
Materia Medico.—G roues B. Wood, M. D. 
Midwfery,—Hugh L. Hodge, M.D.

Lectures ou Clinical Medicine and Snfgety are 
delivered at the Pennsylvania Hospital, and at 
the Philadelphia Hospital, (Biockley.)

Tbe whole amount of fees is the shine as here, 
to fore, notwithstanding the augmentai loo in the 
number of Professorships, and improvement in 
the course of instruct ion .

W. E. HORNER, M. D., 
Dean of the Med. Pac. 

Philadelphia, July 20. 119-w

BRITISH AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.
1NCORFORATK.D BY ROYAL CHASTER AND ACT OP 

PARLIAMENT.

The Hon GEORGE MOFPATT, > Ceummmtoners 
The Hon. PETER MG ILL, \ Lower Canada.
fg>HE BRITISH AMERICAN LAND COM- 

> PAN Y hare FOR S 4LE, upwards of 
ONE MILLION TWO HUNDRED THOU
SAND ACRES OF LAND, situate in the 
Eastern Townships of Lower Canada, within a 
short distance of the Cities of Quebec and 
Montreal, and having a direct communication 
with Fort St. Francia, Sorel, and Three Rivers. 
Tlmee Lands comprehend Wild Lots end Blocks 
of from 50 Acres upwards—Improved Farms, I 
having Buildings, Fences, and Crops in cultiva. ! 
tiun—Town and Village Lots—Manufactories— j 
Mille, and Mill site*—and thev ere offered to 
Settlers at moderate prices, and on the most li
beral terms of payment.

Applications to be addressed to 
, V, Weeerea, Esq. |A. C, Weeerea, Eeq 
Suh-Commisaioner, 

Stephen Y as wood, 
Eeq. Agent.

G. D. ColcLOUGH, 
Eeq. Agent,

Sherbrooke.

Montreal.

Port St. Francis.

E. L. Hayden, Eeq.Agent, Sorel or Wm. Heory. 
J. M Kenzir, Eaq •* Melbourne,
D. Wood, Eeq. “ Shcfford.

May 17. 44 4m,murf

Dank of Drftfjtfi jiorth Nmrrira.
E8TABU8HED IN LONDON.

king approaching to epin- 
n, Ka conceived, must be

•tore, JC1200 at Alliance (loss about XtOOfl.)
Mr». Bedard, bar-room, &.c. in Mr. Woolsey'e 

property, not ii
P. Fellatwr, rood, in do. n„ In.nrod. In* X1M ^^

every
tvraiiov ’ The question,
*ree.] Hi ihe n(firm"ive, and all three motives to 

u> whu-h he had alluded, were not without their 
■ nrv m their caw. It was in* that they were not , . _ . , ,

kti 11 u.e po„,t of the bayonet lo surrender a I-ouia Carrier, do do do   75
"i vi their«ufotance to tlie support of a church, ! Vital Tetu, do do do 100

« nude of »..rehip or whose doctrines they rould ; H*nry Proudly, Hotel do do ........... 350
' L*Pvpn,VP; hut ‘l w1a equally true, that ef- j F. Buteau'a property, viz new store on Napo- 

^ ma^r »nd wouW toon wharf, other Stem, adjoining, and house

»nd ,hXhy ra affi., m^ ««. »nd £1(100 on property. Old wharf, for.
- -------- ... raerly Brunei’s), belonging to Mr. Buteau, total.

ly destroyed ; Napoleon, partially.
House of the heirs Ballet, St. Peter alreet, 

£850, Quebec Office.
Bilodeau Si Co, in do. £600 do.
J. Martin in do. not insured.
John Sinclair, on stocky Sic., in Buteau’e 

house, £750 at the Alliance.
Julien Chotiinard'e house, Notre Dame and 

Sous-to-Fort streets—insurance oh house and 
•lock X1500 at Quebec office ; estimated lose 
XJ500, including affecta burnt in «tores on 
Queen’s wharf.

Insurance on house ie Champlain Street, 
£4h0 at Quebec Oflfice.

M Donald, painter, in do, net insured.
-,...... f ------ - ,aaroiu w aw J- W. Mirrut'i house onS Étoroo totally de.

this .uhV^î IUHiak of ,let>aamg tothaip etroyed : insurance, £1000 on property, £8000
roouZfr.1. .,K on .lock, XV<0 „„ furnitaro. rt tb. Quobrt, 

"On rhniiW. wh’i-rr ih. po"’5’into “S'-®—stock and furniture pertielly earedA'tSsLfi'sirs: istw^w. s,.KiU«rt.n,
destroyed, £800 on houw, aad £800 on stock, 
furniture, dec.

William Wileon's house. 8one.le.Fort Street, 
(untanented.) jC500 it Quebec ofSoe.

Genrfe Arnold’s two boon*. Sons.le Fort 
8lroet, totally consumed, with farniture, wear. 
*"f spperol, Ac. ; lo* about £3900—aot ia- 
■nred Mr. Arnold's house, bow in eouroa ef 
building, was partially damaged, the ecafR-ldiag, 
window cilia, Ac. baring been destroyed.

Rodger, Deaa t Co. on property in Bateau's 
■ton, insured for £6000 ; In* abore that sum.

James Hunt’s out-buildings, Ac., pulled 
down,—insured.

Two hone* iu the Cul.do.8ee unroofed, the 
property of Mr. Dalkin. and the bain Leoewro, 
—bath insured « the Quebec OSes 

G. W.
’ Mr.

Cartwrigh

t th ti m»! t,up,v^ lhal the fact of their having 
,„U ' lrid themselvse into a Socie-

1 ind ''TV" ,S,‘h lh® «dvocatea of self-
Ihrmeller "'tourra. and compel them to

7 hL ,in ,h<'" ■'-'.ol H,m,s. To as.
* •‘•bfk ’(fort, but a aerie, of F L«»l .lirnuou, ua that would bene- 

I to Krouiuia»! wh.ch hr- held io bis hand, 
i W...M *7f m 7^5. (to* should be directed. 1; ; ^ lh* Mtotin, would i hen be ubl. 

■ < prupwed w„ he« edepied to
"i'n'tanVr#M| (he cate / Mr t-— —-j .«—(•liitHHi Ti.,» ; Vr here reed the

to should be to

&........

"fiable "°n w as either uncalled for or tl
lh „ couW «X to rolled for, 
r ■< tbster l,llu7 c denied'the jtw- 
L ■ w. viC long *

. ih„ o-™', 1 ,,w" or s diMnct m the prorinee,

■hT-
P"wrd. Theield, he w*Ul.« ihrro.nr,.,b!fS”n'1 ‘“fficiemly erteneire to 
fll > naswi ,h ^Ul' ™'«* ■<■>'« Comauta* that 
Pedv mnw,,, ,LP'T;1™* 10 •>* «rt, wereenffi- 
h' ,1, “ « •» drt Prtien*

vehula «c J, «r-operao*.
—! s,' tosh*, .he any he

’ !’l”« i« [hr R.T h,lr Vl,w* Bu( neither was 
1-, s.Wrt dw,^8iun "’"toaonaMe. ltianrtAi- 
|l uni,,,*] — ” .<‘OT®rn*ert wifi allow weight 
f » «ill n« ofF“h,,c "piaion et ihb auk-

yn ih, hrod Tf ” waueeuiaeedheBII
I d lh.! iV lJl'u' toewty d,d An, dety. he be- 
'■ - „ wbhTX m woa“ do 'heir's! The in- 

6. f.,|iv P'1D,,c opi_nioe upon l^irélative mrartin 
’“'Agnized ouw a-days hy the British Gov-

All the above loerew are 
realaiaad by the mdividuale 
cleared of their coatenU, 
•»«hie item ia the amount 
,*rty.

■ AJtaiio.

At Kingston, «m the 16th ultimo, by the Rev R. D. 
•ight, Daniel Hareey, to Mary Ann Popple, 

i— -'tuU-k. *«- th*» Rev. George A
, Catechist, to Miss Ann

Snetsinger. both of Cornwall.
At Wnodatock, U. C., on the 5tb ult, by the Rev. 

Mr. Bettridge, Mr. Sims, to Mies ' irtin.
DIED.

In this city, on the 13rh instant, Anna Matilda, third j 
daughter of ttoorge Hamilton. Eeo lam of HoHymounL ■ 

At 8l John’s, on Sunday last, Mr.G#»orge Heath.
At Ownabruck, on the 7th instanL William Brown, ! 

Eeq, surveyor.
At Darlington, on the 86th ultimo, Mr. Charles Jen

nings, *g*d Î8.
At Welliactoiv II. C., eoddenly. on the Slat ult., at 

the mddenre of hie son-in-law, Mr. J. Cummings, ‘ 
Mr. Davtd M. Hopkins, for manv veera an inhabHant 
of Hallowell, and a reepacted member of eociciy.

At New York, on the 3d iaetant, John Waits, Eeq. 
aged 87.
near Londonderry, Ireland, aged 19 years.

On the 4«h instent, iat hie eon’s rcaidenre, m Oana- 
bruck, William M*Gi1l, aged 80 years.

At Cornwall, on the 11th instant, at the residence of 
Mr. Wm. Johnson, William Robert Dunlop, infent son 
of Mr. Leonard H. Dunlop, aged W month*.

At Berth, on the 23d ultimo, Mr. Georg* Graham, 
aged 55 years, a native of Newcastle England. .

At Perth, on the 85th ultimo, audden^r, Ann, wife of 
Wm. Tetiock, aged 80.

At Boston, Maas, to the unutterable grief of her 
fomfly connexion*, and deeply lamented hy all twee 

* Marshall, wife of William Foster

Capital—One Million Sterling.

PROVISIONAL COMMITTER FOB CONDUCTING THE AP

THE MONTREAL BRANCH.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM. ESQ.
AUHTIN CUVILLIER. RSQ.
ALBERT PURNtaa, RSQ.
ROBCRT Ot LI.R9PI R, JUN., RSQ.
JA MES MILLAR, RSQ.

Shares reserved for this District having 
been allotted, and the deposit of £10 ater. 

ling each paid upon them, the necessary ar. 
rangements are now in progress for the com. 
mence ment of husinree in Montreal aa early as 
possible. All communications on the business 
of this Branch are requested to be made to the 
Provisional Committee, by totter, addressed to 
the office of Mr. Etiinnr Gut, Notary Peblic, 
Notre Dame Street.

ROBERT CARTER, 
Commiseioner from the Court of Director». 

Montreal, August 29, 1836. 135-d,w

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN TIMBER AND 
SAWED LUMBER.

fEYH F« Subscriber hae establuhed a LUMBER
fi. YARD, at tho head of St. Jooeph Street, 

near tlie Red Store on the Canal Basin ; and 
intends to have other situations to suit tbe busi
ness, for the sale of all kinds of TIMBER and 
SAWED LUMBER.

Besides his supply from hi* own Mill and 
establishment in Upper Canada, he baa made, 
and ia making, arrangement* with some of the 
principal Mill Owners on the Ottawa and St. 
Lawrence Rivers, to receive their stuff on Con. 
eignment, and totimale* to those whom he has 
not seen on the subject, that he ia prepared to 
accommodate them a too ; and he flitters himself 
that such arrangements can not but prove bene, 
ficial to the dealers in the article, by preventing 
loss of time in making sal.**, and the expense 
attending the delivery and taking care of it 
night and day, besides being protected against 
losses, by being obliged to force sales at a dull 
season.
The moat convenient eixe for such Cribs aa 
may be intended to be sent thrdugh the Lachine 
Canal, is 19 feet wide by 60 foet long ; and the 
•tuff sold for shipping will be sent front the yard 
to the hank of the Cabal, below the second 
Lock, and put in boat* or ecoWe to he taken 
alongside.

The Office is nearly opposite the yafdt where 
there ia a person in constant attendance.

There is on hand at present—
Firat and second quality Shipping Deals, 

Hickory Handspikes, Aah Boat Qera, A ah end 
Elm Plank » all sizes. Cherry Plank* «£<1 Boards, 
Birch Scantling, Pine and Aah d**4f inch Bat
ten», all kinds of inch Fine Boards, all kinds of 
Fine Planks, Butternut Boards, | inch Base 
Wood Boards, an excellent lot of large Cede re, 
and a emill lot of Pine Timber. Many of tbe 
above articles are seasoned.

—also,—
A lot of CORD WOOD expected in shortly 

A small quantity now on hand.
WILLIAM CLARKE.

Montreal, Aug. 25. 130.3w.mf

FOR SALE OR TO LET—The DISTIL
LERY at the Tanneries dee Rolland, I 

about one and a half miles from Montreal on the 
Lachine Road.

This property is well worthy the attention of 
Distillers and Capitalists, aa it ia decidedly the , 
boat eituution near Montreal for buying grain 
and working a distillery, the power of water 
being sufficient to grind for a large one.

The stream is fed by springs which, even dor- i 
ing this dry summer, have furnished water 
enough to have kept the Mill in operation eight 
hours per day, and by a little expense a eoneid. 
arable addition of water can lie given to make 
it a valuable water power—there is twenty.four 
foet head and fall, with a good mill in the distil- j

Auction Jfcalre.

BY CÜV1LUBR 4t SONS.

Extensive and valuable sale
OF DRY GOODS-At theRtoreaof Meeara 

SCOTT, TYRE, A. Ce„ on SATURDAY the 
94th. MONDAY the9fithtostent, and following 
days, will be offered the whole of their EXTEN
SIVE STOCK of WOOLLEN. LINEN, COT. 
TON and SILK GOODS, comprising-*

Superfine, Fine and Common Cloths, assorted 
colors. Pelisse Cloth and Coaling, Milled Caesi. 
meres. Kerseys, and Hunter Cloth, Satinette, 
Pilot Cloth, Flushing, Petersham, Red and 
Green Brize, Printed Table Covering, Red, 
White, Green, Yellow and Blue F annela, Salis
bury ditto. Red, White and Blue Serges, Mack, 
inac Blankets, Whitney Rose and Point ditto, 
Scotch Tartans, 3-4 and 6-4 Merinoes, Bomba, 
zeen, Bombatettea, Shalloons, Cambists, 21 to 
42 inch Grey.C *tten. Loom Shirting, Two Blue 
and Turkey Stripes and Checks, IStriped Cot
ton,Regatta Stripes, Moleskine, Beaverteens and 
Fustians. Cantoona and Fancy Drills. A choice 
assortment of Dark Ground Print*, Ginghams, 
Sleeve Lining and Silecias, Rolled Jaconet and 
Sara net*. Velveteen, Velvet, Corduroy, 34 and 
6-4 B«d Tick, Can yaw. Sacking, Osneburghs, 
4 4 O 10-4 Sheeting, Russia Sheeting, Duck 
Dowlas, Holland, Huckaback and Towels, Irish 
Linen and Long Lawn,Fancy Dark Vesting,Cot
ton Shawl» and Handkerchtofe, Rich Thibet and 
Silk ditto, Crape, Gansa and Blond Scarf* and 
Handkerchiefs, Guernsey Frocks, L. Wool, 
Royal Ribbed Angola and Worsted Shine and 
Drawers, Lambs’ Wool, Worsted. Cotton and 
Silk Hosiery, Woollen, Buck. Kid and Silk 
Gloves, G roe de Naples, Silk Bandannas and 
Barcelona», with a number of Fwncy and Small 
Wares.

---- ALSO, EXPECTED TO ASEIVX IN TIME,—

10 case* Dark Prints 
6 do Fancy Caesimeree 
2 bales Carpeting.

Terms liberal, to be made known at the time 
of Sale, which will commence each day at ONE

148 CUVILLIER A SONS.

NOTICE THIS.

ANN KILLGORE and her two Children 
are here, and want to m**et with their hus

band and father, Rubebt Kilgore, who haa 
gone to New York, thinking to meet his family, 
instead of which, they are here in great distreae 
of mind for want of him. They are stop, 
ping at Sttphen Inn ms’ Public House, near tbe 
New Market.

Montreal, Sept. 14. 147
New York Editor* will please give this art 

insertion.

LEATHER, BOOTS A SHOES, Ac—At 
the Bioree of Mr. O. BOSTWICK, on 

THURSDAY, the 13th OCTOBER $—
5000 sides Sole Leather 
2000 do Upper dp

2(K) do Harness do
100 dozen Calf Skins 

\ 200 do Kip do
I 200 do Linings and Bindings
j With other articles in the line.

—ALSO,—
20 cases Boots and Shoes.

147 ET Sale at TEN o’clock.

I^OR SALE, at CH ATEAUGUAY j—
Pine Floats, 5ft feet in length.
Cedars, 30 0 45 do. do.

Apply to Mr. William Dalton, at that place. 
Sept. 14. 145

i, by wholesale, the fol- 
WlfIHE Subscriber offers, by

lowing ready made WINTER CLOTH
ING \

16,000 pairs Cloth, Flushing, Pilot Cloth and 
Kersey Trowears, from 4e. (è 30e.

150 dosen do do do Jackets 
200 do Double and Single Breast Vests, 

««sorted
50 do Double Breast Petersham, Pilot 

Cloth, Flushing and Grey Kersey Box 
Coats

60 do do do do Capets 
75 do Kerrey, Flannel, Serge and Worsted 

Drawers
80 do Red and White Flannel Shirts 

400 do Red Belts
100 do Scarlet and Grey Snow Stockings.

—ALSO,—
A Tory general assortment of F A L L and 

WINTER GOODS.
JEAN BRUNEAU. 

South Carnot of the Old Market Place, 
September 9. 143.1 in.tulha

“?h.n

r'R SALE, rt th. AMI DU PEUPLE 
Office, and rt the Bookstore of Aaaooa A 
Bahut, St. Froacow AW Strut, a in) 

copies of the
AWFUL EXPOSURE 

or
THE ATROCIOUS PLOT

rosaro bt c*.Tais imxTiaoua aoaixst 
TH*

CLERGY * NUNS OF LOWER CANADA, 
raaoeee the istututios or

asaaiA monk
Written tf * Vemtlrmn ef Ms• feral. 

Printed ia Now York, for Jmca * Ce.
3s 9d.

* Co.

TO UPPER CANADA MERCHANTS.

THE OTTAWA AND RIDEAU COM.
-PA NY here loading daily a Covered 

Barge, of sruety tern, hart hen, whleh will ar. 
rire rt Kingston on the fifth day, for In aa in. 
•Une* has that lima been «seeded throughout 
the part month, fie Cowyeny geereafrs lit 
*/« drtierr, mf read# fkrre e/e it. Rsdree. aad 
lilt roaeMrrrd >■ roeemftea wit* fie yrroeai 
iifk raise »f /«serenor, aad lie eatrrfeie/y te 
regard Ia time ea lit St. Lawrence, dewrnee 
eef/ee.

The Ceeipe»y maintain a line of twenty 
Boat, on the St. Lawrence, to he applied when 
rose i rod.

For freight apply to

or Mr. B. Hacestt, at 
Hoe*.

Sept.») 2. 145

ire ia a 600 Gallon Copper Still, end the 
whole uteneila in worhiog order.

Eut tanna of payment will be gieen with a 
SherilT.title. Apply tn Mr. WILLIAM MAC. 
BEAN, on the premime, or to the proprietor,

R. U. HARWOOD, Vaudreuil. 
Montreal. Sept. 6. 1636. 140-mf

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION 
BUSINESS.

THE Undersigned haring made large addi
tions to hie Whereas and Store* will be 

prepared, on the opening of the Nerigetion, te 
remise, and forward to Montrml or Qsebee all 
kinds of Produce, and make liberal ideeweee on 
the *me. He will always hare a responsible 
person in attendance at hie Store on tbe Wharf 
Ie rooeire all packages from Steamboats, fits., 
aad will be aeooaauhia for the name.

Property oa Commission from Lower On da 
shall meet with prompt attention ; aad aH no*, 
promi* of the internet of thoae who may fcrnr 
him with a share of their business shall be ears- 
fully a retried.

N. B.—Steamboats supplied with Weed on

C1ROWN GLASS—1000 boxes and h»lf 
/ box* assorted, 7| x 6*. 6* x » x 7, 9| 
x 84, 10* 8. Il x 8, 12 x 10, 14 x 10, 14 x 13, 

15 x 11, 16 x 18, 18 x 13. end 30 x 15;
—mao,—

100 rrates No. I, 3, 3, end 4.
For Sale hy

BLACKWOOD dt KINNEaH, 
No. 818, Sr. Pmml Strut.

—who milt ex reerr,—
A fresh supply of WINES, TUMBLERS,areas.end DECANI 
July 8. 84-3m,tulha

THE Subscriber hae for Bale j—
80 hal* Colton Twist, 5u0 Ihe. each 
15 do Wish do do. do.

100 boa* Wax Wick Candi*. 60 Ihe. each 
4 hhde. Girth Rh"*
5 cesse fine Shawls end Handkerchiefs of 

ell descriptor* -
With e General Aaenrunert of other Goode.

also, xxraoTSD aeon,— 
pieeca A4 Merinos 
balm Blankets of a superior analily 

JOHN DOUGALL/u

August 19. m.Im.tuthT'

tad lor rote, wry cheap, by the

Bookings

lino

k«Wi

Montreal, Sept, fi.

17IM. OS PHOTOGRAPH RMRWD 90 PURJC M00» OteCL
PM PflWBSON to flreosua apply to pubk aschnil Ottawa.



FOR THE COUNTRY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1836,THE MORNING COURIER,
•bore let, end on lh« South 
Witt, Enquire.

No. 89 —The FARM knc 
of Mountain Farm, Ferme 
tinted nl the bead ,f Moor

Kast b, Ji. tew» "O Wednesday nirht at Sir Frmknck
Treoobe'e, in Boltom-jro*. Pvoeadüly.

TW» wile ef » cannon founder at Lnfiiaaki, 
■ gggén, wee brought to bed on the 83d »f*Ky
tort nf 5 dnngM-- of .b^fW„ar«ttUI
tag. and are dong _w#U- _

INelrg. pail, and an, come down Bko a perfect •• crack, 
erect."—Mr Berry t Te ehorten my etory, I'M 
aek the witneee, if ehe eaw any thing tore off 
my beck t—Witneee : No, I did not.—Mr. Bar- 
ry : Well, then, your worehip, te shorten my 
etory, allow me to inform yon. Pm the quiemet 
man in London, and I enter wee mote then 
one» intoxicated in my Uk. On the day when 
the etain wae not cleaned, my »* bad tumbled 
off her chair fact asleep, an ehe bad been at work 
aU night, and ao ehe eoold not find time to ecreb 
them. But the honee ia quite old, and one of 
the lodger» walk» with the boelr of hie boot» 
through the floor. Pro brought two witneee»»
to prove that__ Mr. Chamber»: Never mind
that noneenee, man, come to the charge a garnet 
you.—Mr. Berry: Then, to aborten my story, 
about ail week» ago-------Mr. Chamber» : Pll

Batata» of the lata Fax* cots A exits Teems» 
Dwnatrtaane, Eeq and tie late Dame Mxaec*. 
nm Teanaea Taomaa Dtaamaai» Baxeaiaa.

K,, |__ A LOT of 35 feet m breadth, by
about 1*6 that in depth. Bnglieh moaeate, (being 
H-Oill Street, and bounded in the rear by Lxw-

riil Lane, with the right of Mileyraneld, in 
..He on Um North *..t aide.

Ne. 8.—Another LOT of 30 (bet in breadth, 
hr about 103 (bet in depth, Engtieh meeeure, 
edioiaing Let No. 1. above described, and bound.

A veqau Win watt nxvcuao —Samuel Bald. - 
win. a gentleman of Hampehirv. had, by bin will, 
in the year 1736, ordered that, after hie decease, 
hie body • bee Id be thrown into the ana beyond 
the Needle», which was accordingly complied 
with. In making inquiry into the motive» for 
thie singular disposal ef bin remains, it was die. 
covered that he made it for the purpose of disap
pointing a young wile, who had frequently assu
red him, by way of consolation, that eke would 
daaca uses tie grans !

The following advertisement wiH be found in 
the Times of Wedoeedey A respectable 
young married woman is in want of a child.” 
The advertisement adds “ references will be 
required." Very proper for aueh a supply of 
suck ao extraordinary want

Oarore or ScaaouxTs.—A yoeng lady asked 
a gentleman the moaning of the word Surrogate. 
•• It to,"replied he, “agate through which par. 
ties have to pern on their way to get married " 
—“ Then I sup pom," said the lady, " that it ie a 
corruption of «erre» gate.”

Wouxm as o WsoLocx.—The longer a woman 
remains single, the more appreheneive she will 
be of eotonng into the mate of wedlock. At 
seventeen or eighteen, a girl will plunge into it 
ofteoer without fear or wit ; and at twenty she 
wiU begin to think ; at twenty.fbur weigh and 
diebfimindte ; at twenty-eight will be afraid of 
venturing ; at thirty will turn about and look down 
the hill ehe ascended, and aomelimee repent that 
she has attained that summit.

A Nobls Ajuuxl—In England lately, a horse 
being in danger of drowning from being ex
hausted and in deep water, was rescued by 
another horse standing on the beach, with har
ness on, who had been attentively surveying the 
scene, plunged into the water, and made after 
bis friend in dietreee, whom be eoon overtook, 
end applied his mouth to thnnjTrigbted animal's

I'd like to have a lntle fcrm.

s'naper'fssuea England wrs inWhsee I could live fi..! newspaper issued in England wrs m 
the days of Elisabeth. 1558, on the alarm of the 
invasion of the Spanish Armada.

A curious exhibition ( called the Xylographie) 
astonishes the Londoners. Wood ie charred 

regularly dew irewa") and picture, an mode 
on it, by puUieg out, at different deothe, portions 
of the surface, so as actually to make a pictore.

O'Connell baa written another Utter on the 
«tale of Ireland, addressed to the English pnbpj* 
—ia whieh he has undertaken to show the 
Church eyitem to be unjust, oppressive, cruelly 
irritative to the people of Ireland, and cruelly burdensome to tbTpm.pl. of Oras.BrtU.n.

Paaxcmnu to tub Insane.—Threw no of

I'd Mbs to hove o one story l,,ei,

Airy and sad kt supplied with water by severs! 
have never (ailed It „ intended 
into emplacements, to suit porcin,.

The conditions of sale for the d 
pertfee above described, will be ,, 
One fifth of the purchase amount » 
and the remainder in six equal t, 
menu, with interest. An induput,

In winter dose and wane.

I'd like to have a Utils soo
A little

And when they'd chmb upon my knee No. 4.—Another LOT of 36 (bet in brandth, 
be about 108 feet in depth, English meeeure, 
adjoining Ne. 3, and bounded in the Mine mao. 
nor || No. 8«

No. 5 —Another LOT of 30 feel in breadth, 
by about 119 ia depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing No. 4, and bounded in the earoe manner as
N No. A—Another LOT, making the cerner of 

M'Gill and St. Maurice Street., and adjoining 
lx* No. 5, of 25 feet 10 inches in front on Mac- 
Gill Street, and being reduced to about 16 feet 
on Longueuil Lane, by about 112 feet in depth,
EnfJÔl*7 —<A™ EMPLACEMENT, making the 

corner of St. François Xavier and St. Sacrament 
Street», bounded in the rear by the Representa
tive. of the late tlypohte St. George Dupre», 
joining on the North West, fr. A. Quesnel* Es- 
nuire ; measuring 35 feet 10 t ne bee in front, by 
67 feet 6 inches to depth, including the division 
well (mitoyen) on the North West, and the wall 
by which it ia bounded in the rear, with • 
STONE HOUSE one etory high, STABLE, 
and other buildings thereon erected.

No. 8,—An EMPLACEMENT situated on 
the New Market, of 56 feet in front by 94 feet 
in depth, with a three story cut stone HOUSE,

be given.I'd tike a bol» tey Apply to
PETEF

■Mr. Hbwrt Dtsamrn, 
. residing on the la.t m, , 

will show the different Proper» „■«. 
and will give more full mfornui
deeiroue of purchasing.

Montreal, Sept. 14, I ti.'Mi.

Tegiw my pretty tittle girt—
Another m my boy.

I’d bko to hnra • little ekaise
That we might uke • ride,

Pd like e little peny far
*T boy to jo* bewds

rd Hke to have e fiats cash
.fslXOg FREIGHT r||Ai 
^KV-M. Halifax ur \i:w .

---- I*1r The See new tbrrr
INDUSTRY, 156too. per rrC,K 
master, an excellent conveysne* 
Flour, or other produce, will' u 
about the commencement of m it 
meet with immediate despatch. A -I., 

JOHN MoLmi.N 4
Sept. 13.

There's nothing in this world m nm- h
An easy temper fréta

I should not hke my wife to shake 
A brow» dick at my head—

For then 1 might begin to think
She did m* lose lier Ned t 

But I should always hke to am 
Har gentle m a dove ;

I should not hke to have her acoM— 
Bat be all joy and loan.

If I had them I would not ask 
For any thing beside ;

Ed he content liras smoothly through 
The tatboue world to glide.

My little wife and I would then 
No earthly trouble see— 

Surrounded by our little one», 
llow happy would we be !

en plaee In Syr», occasioned by a feeling oppos
ed to the Methodist Protestant mieaionaries as. 
tabiiahed there. The popalaoe bed been stirred 
up againet them by some influential people who, 
there ia every reason to believe, were instigated 
by a foreign power ; and they worked upon the 
religious prejudice» of the Greeks by spreading ■ 
reports, that the missionaries were making pro. 
selylae, and that all the children is their achoola 
were to be marked with Satan's seal. The fer
ment wae very great ; the Bible*, and other 
scriptural works, need in the schools, were seis
ed and publicly burned ; and aérions consequenc. 
ee were apprehended, especially aa the lives of 
the mim.nnariee were threatened. The Greek 
government, on kerning thie state of things, 
immediately sent an additional force of gen
darmée to Syra, end tranquillity was restored. 
The British consul, Mr. Richard Wilkinson, did j 
all in hie powor to insure protection to the mis
sionaries and their families, ee subjects of the

LIVERPOOL-Th, tir,-,
feet sailing Brig I'AFUi.ny, 

tain Smith, will be divpxiclieu m ten ,llv, 
has room for a few hundred barrels ,,, Ali>f 
She baa excellent accommodation lorlWn 
rangera. Apply to Uaptom Smith. „

SAMUEL GREENSIlIKLIts 4 m), 
St. Niekolae Street, opjiotite the 0:d Omii

Sept- 13-___________ !«

j&gfeg^OR GREEN Or K —The, 
AmMI. known fast.aailing r.,npfrr( 
^^VoRITE, 296 tons rrgixi.-r, B, 
Master, now on the way from i j ■ brr. I , 
lent conveyance for Ashra. Ac V\ ,H 
mediate despatch. For freight nr pimp i 
to Capt. Alun, on board, or to

MILLAR, EDMONSTONP 4 ( 
Sept. 10. It Vi,

ear», apparently attempting to-pugh _hie head 
round towards the shore ; be then turned about, 
neighing loudly to encodrwge hia companion, 
when the latter alee tarnnd end followed hie gal. 
lanl leader to the beach, where they both arrived 
in aefb^.

Cxaama Piosone.—A late number of the 
Foreign Sporting Magazine furnishes 0» the 
following :—When a trained carrier pigeon ia 
tossed, after making one or more circles, it rises 
in a rapid spiral to an enormous height before it 
take* its departure, and at that height it ie sup
posed to make its journey. The speed of the 
Antwerp birds, which ire lighter and more 
finely made than the English breed, ie supposed 
to be a mile a minute. They are more exteo. 
eively need then ia supposed in financial transac
tion» ; one eminent speculator at Antwerp keeps 
1300 pigeon». The value of a pair of well.trained 
Dutch birds is £5.”

Mae. SiDDona xro Da. Jemvson.—When 
Mrs. Bidden» visited Dr. Johnson, he paid bar 
two or three very elegant compliment» ; when 
she retired, he aaid to Dr. Glover,—•• Sir, ehe ie 
a prodigious fine women." “ Yea," replied Dr. 
G lever, “bar don’t you think eh# ie much finer 
on tli* stage, when ehe ie adorned by art'" 
" Sir," aaid Johnson, “ on the stage met does not

mises of marriage. In ene letter, the 
said " hia maxim was, that a man si 
marry for lose, as he, unkee he very 
tered, intended to do." In another Ie 
pressed a hope that he should marry 
hia means allowed him—that he eng; 
so if death did not them part. In ai

r. Another stated that be would 
but the plaintiff, ifshe would have

first marriage with Lord Grey. She wee after 
ward Queen to Edward the Third :—“ Monday 
morning—Roeo at four o’clock, and helped ] 
Catharine to milk the cows, Rachel, (the other j 
dairy maid) having ee aided her hand in ao bad a 
manner the night before. Made a poultice (hr ; 
Rachel, and gave Robbia a penny te gel rame- 
thing from the apothecary. Six o'clock—The ; 
bollock of beef too much boiled, and beer a little 
of the ataleat. Mem.—To talk with the eook 
about the firat faull, sad mend the eecend my. j 
eelf, by tapping a freah barrel directly. Seven— 
Went to walk with the lady (my mother) in the j 
court yard : fed twenty five men and women— j 
chid Roger» severely for expressing some ill-will j 
at attending us with the broken meal. Eight— 
went into toe paddock behind the house, with my 
maid Dorothy—caught Thump (the link pony) 
myself, end rode n matter of six miles without 
eaddk or bridal. Ten—went to dinner.—Eleven 
—Rose from the table, the company aU deeiroue 
ef walking into the fields—John Grey would lift 
me over every etyk. Three—Eoar Farmer 
Robimen's hone* burnt down by accidental fire. 
John Grey proposed e subscription among the 
company, and gave no kas a aum than four
__  I  tel. tl,:_ kxunattnlanl intrant TVf mil

the hru>mif.uw h
LL RECT.—The fast sfiLint» \\ ^

pered and topper fastened Brit; Wlhl.lAM, 
ANN, Jamks Brown, MiNttr, burthen tfrq 
ter, 152 ton» ; has room lor ‘/(H) 3-kj in 
Aehe», and is she will compete her loâda^- 
this port, she will have every dopitch. fc 
freight or passage apply to the VapUinuii Ink 
or to

PETER MG ILL A C«
September 10. is

.SSfce.l OR THE BROOMIKLai 
yly 1 GLAxS(;uVV, DIRLVT-Ü

of June at London. On the 7th of Mey last the 
defendant wrote a letter that the match must he 
broken off. The plaintiff was much dejected. 
She had always conducted herself ie » Proper 
man per—Charles Harrison, plaintiff’s (ether : 
Defendant naked hia cornent to pay hie eddwe- 
•as to plaintiff, and witness geve consent.—Wm. 
Henry Palmer proved that Mr. Taylor bequeath- 
ed £4,000 to defendant on hie attaining 85— 
Mr. Sergeant Spenkk addreaeed the jury on be
half of the defendant, end mid he should prove 
the plea pot in by the defendant.—Miss Ann 
Medin : Witneee bad a eieter who wee married 
to Newman. In July, l835^vitnee. went on a 
visit to her el Horsham. She wae confined on 
the 21et of Jnly, end died in chfidbed. Witness 
remained at Horsham, and plaintiff came about 
six week» after. While there, plaintiff's con
duct wae too free. Witness once found her with 
Newman in an arm chair in the 'bar. flaw her 
sitting on Newman's kdeee. Saw them kissing

failed to convoke the house with laughter.
A country bampkia who had jnet buried hie 

father, wae ed ailed by hk frknde to go to Lon. 
don, to consult n civilian and to tell him that 
hk father died intestate, and bad kft nix young in
fants besides bimeeif, end to ascertain if he 
could net be hie executor. Arriving in London, 
he went to a lawyer’» office, knocked at the door, 
and wae invited in, when the following couver- 
ration took place :—

•• Be you a silly villian 7"
*' Did you come to insult me 7"
- Y ee, I corned on purpose. You must know 

feather dkd detected, and left six young infidels 
besides munralf, and 1 wants to know if 1 can't 
be hia executioner."

■The A. Ih&SAWNOB LIVERPOOL
HEATH, Capt Smith, ku r,«

îoTSOU barrel» Ashes, and will hive 
despatch. For Freight or Passage, hinny .w 
lent accommodations, apply on board, or to 

LEMESUR1ER, KOU'Tll k Cx 
Montreal, Sept 6, 1836. t« j

and on the other aids by one Decarry. The raid 
Lot of Ground k divided lengthways by Dee. 
visions Street, and te crowed by Bonaveoture 
Street, and will he Sold by emplacement», in or- 
der to accommodate the purchaser».

No. 18.—A LOT OF GROUND of 105 feet 
ie front, by 840 feet in depth, French measure, 
bounded in (root by Sherbrooke Street, in the 
rear by Mr. A roan It, on one aide, the North- 
East, by an intended Street (of 60 feet wide,) 
end on the other aide, by Joseph Shuler, Be.
qUNo. 19 —A LOT OF GROUND forming the 
corner of Sherbrooke and Bkury Street* having 
176 feet on Sherbrooke Street, hy 134 feet on 
Bleary Street, French meeeore.

No 30—Another LOT OF GROUND, ef 
irregular figure, hounded by Concord Street, 
having in front 319 feet, ef whieh (71 (hot have 
190 feet in depth, and the remaining 47 feat have 
only e depth of 78 feet, the whok French me*.
”no 91—A LOT OF GROUND, forming 
pert of the property celled Hellene, bounded on 
the North.East side by the Representatives of 
the lata Benjamin Beaubien, Enquire, on the 
other aide by the Representative» of the lato 
Mis* Do rocher, at one end, the North-Beet, 
by a projected street between the raid kt and 
Benjamin Hall, Enquire, and on the other end 
by the Representatives of the late Simon M’Te- 
vinb, baaing 202 feet in breadth, ee the line ef 
the raid projected street, and 390 feet upon the 
line of the raid Simon M'Tavieh, French men. 
sure, by 715 feet in depth, with the reserve ef 
opening a road as it k laid down upon the plan 
of the said lot* «

No. 98—A LOT OF GROUND situated 
•t the same place, ef irregular figure, having 464 
feet upon the Nerth-West line, which divides k 
firent the Representatives of the late Mias Dure, 
cher, 513 feet on the South.Ea< line, which 
divides it Orem the Honorable Joseph Maraen. 
117 feet on the line N. B., which divides k free» 
Mr.Pierre Delvdeehio, end 816 font epee the Bas 
South Went, which divides « from the Repre
sentative of the fat* Me M’Tavieh, French

FANCY SILK AND THIBET SHAWLS, Jut.

AMONG the large end eltaoaivs assortment 
of Goods brought out expressly from Lon

don by the Sebeoribers, will be found READY 
MADE CLOTHES, consisting of Fancy DrUI, 
Canteen and Moleskin Jackets and Trowrare, 
a number ef Velvet and Mokekiu Shooting 
Costa, Regatta, Rawing and White Shirk ; 
Monkey Fan Jackets and Flushing Trowrare, 
Red Bum Shirk, and « great variety of Silk 
and Thibet Shawls

A few earns of Cloth and Hair Caps, White 
and Black Hate, of the latest Fashion, a varie
ty of Framed Plate Looking Gliraaa, and a few 
eaaes Framed Picture».

The whok will be sold by package or to suit 
purchasers, very low for Cash or approved ere.

Country Me rehank and retail deekra by giv. 
ing a call, will find it well worth their attention.

LAD. MOSS,
No. 144, Notre Dome Street, next deer te Mr.

Jomre Yeung. 87-lathe

CtTOLEN, on TliurWi; of 
$9 from the door of 1er 

Li . an Goult, Lapraitie, a id HB 
l ^\U with white feet, waamiitiinl 
^Ujjjleft shoulder J. D. Who.™ t 
give any aeeeunt where the Mare cxc iaie 
will ha Benin—'j rewarded. Any miotas 
of the above will be thankfully rvcxivad a 
Store of Mr. Jans» Tuousoh, La prune J 

Sept. 14.

gsTOLEN, vesterdny, about two. r a, i 
•9 on the survey of a lot in ib« mi a 
house ef the Hon. Gnoses M-iyrirr in tin 
Cheap de Mere, e neat dark MAHtHW 
BOX, about 5 or 6 inohee aquara even 
eookming n email Tkrodoiite. W hoevvr

eittling in a chair near the fire with her clot ne» 
shove lier knee», et the same time postboys and 
other people were going in and oat. Witaera 
thought she wu tipey, and rant her eiakr to her 
Witaera had men her drink rather too freely for 
a female : had known her treat aoldkre with 
drink In witoeae'e opinion ehe did art conduct 
herself prudently —Jamee Robinson, waiter et 
the Anchor, bed wen Newman end the plaintiff 
kwe each other; had seen Newman's bend 
round her neck—The jury returned e verdict 
for the plaintiff—Damage*, £156.

AarmcuL Winawoaii av rns Best
Danes or tb« Dues or Dsvonamat.----
The water works are beautiful. There ia one 
pond with a get in the centre, throwing water to 
the height ofninety feet, and another of aiaty 
feet. The sun tree fa quite a curiosity, and I 
understand the Duke take* great pleasure m 
soaking hk friends under it. It is a tail tree, 
the trunk branches, and kare* ef which are made 
entirely of copper, end painted to imitai» nature. 
Hk Grace then invito* n party of Indira, for in- 
•tenon, to examine the Angular planl, apd as 
eoon ee they are clora to it at a given signal, 
every kef become, a water spout, end at the 
—nx instant numberless streams kwe from the 
ground and hedge, around, and before person, 
ran escape, they are completely drenched. Of 
coure* the victime must appear pinned with thk 
ungracious act of Hia Grace. The gardener at
tempted to catch yew humble servant in thk 
way, but I «Dell the rat, and told him I could 
' see a* well a littk farther eff.' The meet beau
tiful part of the work ia the greet named». By 
opening a valve, a vast quantity of water rushes 
violently from the roof of a beautiful tampk, and 
from the mouths of liens, dolphins, ran aymphs, 
Ac. ik ornemente, end falling into n brain in 
front of it, from which ako several fountains le
an*, it k thence discharged over n eerie» of atone 
•tope down at a dkuae* of 856 yards, end her. 
ing reached the bottom sioko into the ground 
immediately at your font, and disappears as if by 
magic. The* works are «applied by e reservoir 
which k raid to cover fourteen scree ef ground.

Naanow Eecart or to« Dca a or Rtnura an n 
rwe Mxaoeis orGaxniv, xt Sax.—Off the coast 
ef Norway, the magnificent yacht belonging to 
the Duke ef Portland, in a f»H gek ef wwd. 
nearly foundered. The facto are as follows :—

contamina a small Theodolite. « '
reeover the raid Box and Theodolite aül 
ceive FIVE DOLLARS reward, at the w* 
of the undersigned, St. Edtteed Street, «l

aim. 7. 141 DAVID THOMP60I

wood timber."
FoDneamo tm wao.va sxarr.—A few day» 

since e strong and active yoeng man drove with 
great rapidity to a public house in the vicinity 
of thk city—Hating many mike to proceed, he 
kft hk jaded horse at the door, entered the her 
room, took a glass of brandy, then jumped into 
the rehkk and drove off. “ He'd better have 
given hk horse two qnarte of oats," mid the bar
keeper. " The young man had probably for. 
gotten," said a by-ataoder, " that it was the horse 
and not himself, that performed the labor of 
tinselling." “ He haa foddered the wrong ani- 
mal,” raid another.—Bottom Pool.

A Him Couruaeirr.—One of oar eontem. 
poreran in speaking of e brother journalist ef 
New York, a recent Benedict,—observes of hk 
cere epooo “ If ehe makes half ee good e wife 
as he dens a newspaper, ehe mutt be one of the 
very brat in the united étals [U. 8.]

An nasnerarafol lever wae eeked by whet 
means he lost hk divinity : ” A fee !" cried he, 
“ F lettered her until ehe get to be too proud to 
apeak to me."

“ We kern that s dandy was yesterday taken 
up under the dog cot, the officer insisting that 
he wee a neny," rays the Boston HotroU. Is 
the joke to go round 7 If so, tot the gtmot look 
out.

PaiLXDELrnu ron a Pvti—The United Stotee 
Ooretto, ran the eekhreted eetrera, Mira She. 
riff, seems to orroet public attention, end to be

*1 ------ rhe hero strong */■
She k an netreee of

IMPORTATIONS OF FALL AND WIN. 
TER GOODS.

’W1HE Subecribera hero now en the com mu.

complete ueortmeat of DRY GOODS for the 
FALL and WINTER TRADE. Imported by 
the recent arrivals at Quebec end Montreal, from 
the London, York»hire, Manchester end Glas
gow market*.

Their customers and the trade generally, will, 
(by the middle of September, ) find their assort
ment very foil.

ISAAC BUCHANAN A Co.
Promt Street, J

Toronto, Aug. 29. j 139-d,w

LOST, on Friday the 19th instant, few 
the Harbour and River d« Pm" 

POCKET BOOK containing xboot t»« 
eiwht pounds in Quebec Nutee, and other pq 
The owner’s roms, Mr. Asna.w Diet», 
kaabes, k wrillea inside. Any ■ 
the rame will be liberally rewarded on Mf

WILLIAM RITCHIE *»
A agues 18.___________________ "

feVTOLEN, er token sway hy wukti.ro] 
- ------ ' tie the Forw«rciBg

iUCbmptny.tn
«kSKM. A I

ILL AES will be paid, 
i, (1er the recovery "T

FOR SALE.—l. An Emptsoomont in thk 
eity, situated in ft. Jomeo Street, joining 

the property ef Mr. Bnaneoar and that ef Mr. 
Do roar, opposite the Wee fey an Chapel, and at 
present occupied by Mr. Sinon M'Tavim 
Ciixai.es.

8. An Emplocememt in St. Bernini;»» Stroet, 
St. Lomrtnee Suburb, joinieg the property ef 
Mr. Lane and that ef Mr. MtceasL David, with 
a capital Two Story Wooden Henan, A Subtoe, 
and Coach Hettenc thereon a reseed. The per. 
chase money will be payable in four equal per
meate—the first to he mads at the time of the 
rak, the wooed in one year, the third In two 
years, end the fourth is three yearn, with inte
rnet. Thn-heyer will have the option of paying

of the Ottawa and

arpente In an per finie»,
I the reserve ef a read I

of FIVE
several pm «free, with 
to the ample rimante 
Maraen. sad of the» of the Rapa 
the fate Benjamin Bmahasn.

No. 83—A LOT OF LAND, ■ 
Catena St. Look, near thk eity,

Any information will be thankfully tern
concerning it. __ ,j

Montreal, Augort 37, 1836.

STOLEN OR STRAYED—O» J* 
instant, » «rail Cenadiae 

COW, tke property of the Orne— 
of the 13d Regiment at Montia.l *•» 
ed White Legs Any peno" t1» 
information an will lead to the
Mimai in quratioo. Will be bandaoeelf "
ed by applying at thie Office. j

-ourt of
arpente 1 perch and 9 feet in front, by t

wed in mam
raid 8 arpente end IS feet, 1to a compliment
in breadth, by 18 arpente 8

1er tier ate for the forming about 17 arpente and 8
parfisse, without anyA Simili. a>w », iwmnwfntidwn ira#MpraNBlIUTw Olwill be joining in fro

Iran Mauriceretracing hk stops, 
eglb, need the (ol-

the hnpoeeifality of the PROPERTIES wiU bn sold nja certainafter he had the Premises, ee MONDAY, the 26th 81illustration TEMBER next, at ONE o’clock in the after- commonly eh 
Uec be divided

OR SALElibre», it k n Sheet Ironover Niagara ef beyln.Any one these Emplace.A fan k her alphabet, and in raw it hack again I ment» by private bargain, wi 
de reigned proprietor.

four LOTS, eeNe. 84. _____ ______-,
known aa Lets No. IT, 47,56, end ft-

No. 85—Three LOTS, situated in the Village 
of Pointe Claim.

Ne. at—A FAME, ailuated la the Parish of 
St Eaeteehe, CMe An Petit Bruit, off arpent» 
in front, by the depth eemptknd between the 
littk Riser da Cbdra, and the Belgnmnel Bra 
ml the Lake ef lha Two Mountain»"

Ne. 87—A IXJTef 10 feet ht firent, ianluding 
nut ufa dirkistt wall (mitoyen) ira B» Neath 
Warn aids, and haring ahralieri kanhrakee 
•f hrondth in the mnr^y Mrat 115 fare fa depth, 
Engtieh menrare, bounded In front byM’GiU

106 boxen Wind»» Glam, I»*in Europe; at kart, I «nooth,.-!J. A. LABADIE, N. P. k think,JbMMUrg.deny ray ana, free Amhaagwl to Nnplsa, 
tenndantand bar. The firstlamonrhn ram Aag. 30. 135-d.w wnEKIU-11

1AM APEOTHlThe I7iSrnxrr, |39.lw.«*Mananom IRON—« Te* heat Pig Iron, about 
he landed ex Henry, from Clyde, far

LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co.
18. 145

ly foundered. The forte ere as fallows :— 
Duke of Rutland wee In Ms berth, whan hekv —Mrs. Margaret Horton ehargedis, haw n loros k to be finpt.fi.■ her

Nature leech»» her the Mrs. Berry, herennght and Sato byawoke end found the SALE —rert; andaherauepetthnageef eirtwB. m Hk Green threw hi**If
Brandythe desk, nt-the cabin floor deluged ; IS do Cegraeter alarm mg hk era, tin wee the fimther judgment, 

and ether ac-
86 deNiw war or Centra a Frvna—Having read, jpjLABTKR OF PARIS—48 Tara an finisrt theto theunirai» the
» boxes Caper do

LAROCQUE. BERNARD A Ce.the Niipe all nigMvad at theef numpiyiag with the netjw, beak, red ef fever by having eeldweto. thro— Sept 18.end theera wwHswa » »«• —----- -------- --------------- »------ _
into her shop, rad. after e graerol 1800 eft

har withbad taken ptora. the wife STRANGS,ALT AFLOAT.•tied her aide, the fienth East, by theSalt for Sale, in Iran to en*at any port. Thk event happened about a
night ago, and their wrap», ee the Captain

* V» ,____ ra._ rvlxtx. ra# DealImearl nm
PRINTF.IIer I wm unwilling to kl s»y om tooth feraefmfortioo*) radn backet Ml of a 

um thrown user nm. The eftnt was hke
proof of the asseoit, the complairont called
* a a____________ ft-- i—I liai aha ma 1er * Kft MPfai

ROLLO CAMPBELLdescribed, bounded on the North East by the raidThe Doha of Rutland arrivedold woman, who declared that aha saw the water,

— ffeii i . '1 . £ » *1 , EJISMIimB


